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The Crucifixion.
BT TUX LATE 1)1. CXOLY.

City of God I Jerusalem !
Why rushes out thy living stream !
The turban’d priest, the hosry seer,
The Roman in bis pride are here ;
And thousands, tens of thousands (till 
Cluster round Calvary’s wild hill.

Still onwsid rolls the living tide,
There rush the bridegroom end the bride, 
Prince, beggar, soldier, Pharisee,

'vTîe old, the young, the bond, the free—
, '\e nation’» furious multitude,
; All maddening with the cry of blood.

Tie glorious morn ; from height to height, 
Shoot the keen arrows of the light ;
And, glorious in their central shower,
Palace of holiness acd power.
The Temple, on Moriah’s brow,
Looks e new risen sun below.

But woe to bill, and woe to vale I 
Against them shall come forth a wail |
And woe to bridegroom and to bride,
For death (hall o’er the whirlwind ride ;
And woe to the resplendent shrine,
The sword is out for thee and thine.

Hide, hide thee in the heavens thou tun,
Before the deed of blood is done 1 
Upon that temple’s haughty steep 
Jerusalem’s lest angels weep j 
They tee destruction’s funeral pall,
Black’oing o’er Zion’s sacred walk

Like tempests gathering on the shore,
They heir the coming armies roar ;
They see in Zion’s hill of state 

- The sign that maketh desolate—
The idol-standard—pagan spear—
The tomb—the flame—the massacre.

They see the vengeance fall, the chain,
The long, long age of guilt and pain |
The exile’s thousand desperate years,
Toe more than sighs—the more than tears. 
Jerusalem, a vanished name—
Its tribes earth’s warning, scoff, and shame.

Still pours along the multitude,
Still rends the heavens the shout of blood |
But on the murderer’s furious van 
Who totters on P A helpless man—
A cross upon his shoulders bound,
His brow, hie frame, one gushing wound.

And now he treads on Calvary—
What slave upon that hill must die P 
What band, what heart in guilt imbrued 
Must be the mountain .vulture’s food P 
There stand two victims. gaunt, and bare—

■ Two culprit emblems of despair. ~*7"

Yet who the third P The yell of shame 
Is frenzied at the sufferer's rime ;
Hands clenched, teeth, gnashing, vestures tore, 
The curee, the taunt, the laugh of scorn—
All that the dying hour could sling 
Are round thee now, thou thorn-crowned King.

Yet cursed and tortured, taunted, spurned,
No wrath is for the wrath returned |
No vengeance fliehes from the eye,
The sufferer calmly watts to die ;
The sceptre reed, the thorny crown,
Wake on that pallid brow no frown.

At last the word of death is given,
The form ie bound, the nail, are driven ;
Now triumph, Scribe and Pharisee !
Now Roman, bend the mookiog knee 1 
The cross it reared, the deed ie done—
There standi Messiah’» earthly throne.

This was the earth’» consummate hour,
For this had biased the prophet’s power,
For tbie had swept the conqueror’s sword,
Hid ravaged, raxed, east down, restored ; 
Persepolis, Rome, Babylon,
For this ye sank—for this ye shone.

F V Yet thing» to which earth’s brightest beam 
Xv.'.re darkness—esrth itself a dream— 

Foreheade on which shall crowns ba laid 
Sublime, whea sun and star shall fade ;
Worlds upon worlds—eternal things—
Hung on thy anguish, King of kings !

Still from hit lips no curse has come ;
His lofty eye has looked no doom ;
No earthquake burst, no aogel brand f 
Has crushed the black blaspheming bind $ 
What say those lips, by anguish riven—
« God, be my murderers forgiven."

He diet, in whose high victory 
The slayer, Death himself, shall die !
He dies ! by whose aU conquering tread 
Shall yet be crushed the serpent's head ;
From hia proud throne to darkness hurl’d,.
The God, and tempter of the world !

He dice 1 creation’s awful Lord !
Jehovah ! Christ ! Eternal Word !
To come in splendour from the skies,

- To bid the buried world arise ;
The earth his footstool—heaven hie thrsae— 
Redeemer ! msy thy will be done !

and to anoint the Most Holy. What a moment 
was that in which he cried, •• It it fiaiabed," 
when a low murmur of tremulous horror ran 
through the immense throng g sied on this 
•traoge spectacle, wbisperiog, “ He it dead ! " 
whea those pious women ami devoted men, and

Glorying in the Cross.
It it ao general faith in the death of Christ 

at a mere governmental expedient for meeting 
a difficulty and effecting a reconciliation be
tween apparently opposing claims ; nor it it a

others who followed the Hoi, Sufferer and w’afch- °[ plrd°e " ! gift’ purch,,ed

The Three Days.
There are period» in the history of nation »• 

well at of persons, thst in the providence of God 
are overcast with bewildering clouds of most 
mysterious significance, while an unaccountable 
sadness hangs upon ths soul, and the various 
departments of nature seem to weep.in sympa
thy with each other as though they deplored 
some cotnmon lot»,' or were trembling in dread 
of some eommoi doom. Such, we imagine, was 
the first of those three memorable days includ- 

~ ing the burial and resurrection of the Lord Jesus. 
The human mind now cannot conceive the in
tense and crushing sorrow of that dsy that wit
nessed the final agony of the cross—a day to 
which the prophecy had pointed through a long 
succession of ages. Various signs and symbole 
had prefigured iu terrible solemnities, but no 
event had aver full, developed their immense 
import f it was the great day of the world’s ex
piation, a da, which the Lord had made, select
ed bom the calendar of time, for tbie strange 
deed—a day to finish transgression and to make 
as and of tin, and to make reconciliation for 
iniquity and to seal up the visions and prophecy,

*d the cross, realized the fact that He had given 
up the ghoet, and «aid within themselves. We 
thought it bad been He who should have re
deemed Israel I Slowly and sad the multitude 
began to disperte, smiting upon their breasts as 
the, returned to the city. What a tumult of 
feeling was io that crowd ! Ttere were the blind 
seen wao sensed only to have received their 
sight, that they might behold the sufferings of 
their benefactor, and the deaf who came to listen 
to his dyiog grosns. The dumb were there to 
whom he had given the power of speech, that 
thay might tell of hie unutterable sorrows, end 
thus unite with the astonished heaveas and trem
bling earth in owning their rejected Lord. Sad
dest among that aad and sorrowing multitude, 
leaning upon the arm ef the beloved disciple 
and following to his humble home, was the mo
ther of Jesus. Oh, what an evening, what a 
night, was that for laboring thought, for médita 
tien, for tears, for prayer, for the struggling» of 
hope, and the forebodings of fear ! The dav 
closed, the night advanced, and the disciples 
slept from very excess of sorrow. What a mer
ciful dispensation of God that intense grief find» 
refuge in sleep.

But where was the great Shepherd while the 
scattered flock were dtoopiog in sorrow aad deso
lation ? The sun had descended below the ho
rizon, but did he cease to shine f The body of 
Jesus slept in the sepulchre, but hie pure spirit, 
untainted by sin and untouched by the soldier’s 
spear, in ineffable union with his divinity, ebone 
in all the opening effulgence of his mediatorial 
reign, filling a wider hemisphere with moral light 
and loveliness, furnishing new matter of wonder 
and new subject! of song for those blessed spi
rits who lean over the ark, stand round about 
the throne, and fill heaven with their songs of 
cacreJness. While the Roman soldiers stood 
guard over hie blessed body, angels of light 
bowed io holy adoration before his eternal power 
and Godhead. While the stricken piety of his 
weeping disciples longed for the early dawn of 
the third day, the spirits of the just made perfect, 
we may reasonably suppose, would throng round 
the Holy Conqueror, rejoicing in the success of 
bis great mission of love. Moses and Elias, who 
talked with him on the mount of transfiguration, 
of bis death which he would accomplish at Jeru
salem, now behold him fresh from the field of 
conquest, where he had paid our debt, broken 
the sacred seals and opened the mystical volume 
that no other could read or look upon. All bail 
the Lion of the tribe of Judah ! the root and 
offspring of Dsvid, the bright and morning Sur !

Toe aeoond day was a teeming pause in the 
onward flow of God's great purpose» of mercy 
to man. Tne voice cl the Great Teacher was 
aol heatd in the temple, nor the football of the 
multitude that followed him io the highway,aor 
yet were bit disciples casting out devils or teach
ing io hie name. It was a solemn si illness. But 
it was not the ominous quiet that precedes the 
awful burst of a desolating lem)est. It was the 
calm of early morn when star after ttar retires 
before the coming grandeur of the open day, 
and all the minstrelsy of earth and heaven seem 
to be reviewing their notes and tuning their in
struments to give him a becoming welcome — 
That pause was only in appearance. The Great 
High Priest of our profession was within the 
veil I the blood of I be vici n was on the metcy- 
eeat, and the wings of the cherubim flamed over 
the true ark of the new and everlaatiag covenant. 
The invisible world felt the presence of its great 
proprietor, while death and bell were being 
bound to the wheels of bis chariot. The pent- 
up waters of the » mitten rock were bubbling up, 
ready to gush forth in exhiuetlese fountains to 
cheer and refresh the arid wastes of our wicked 
world. Those angelic epiriu who celebrated Hie 
birth and ministered to Him in the garden, lin
gered around His sepulchre. There they watch
ed, waiting for the gray light of the early dawe, 
when they ehould break the seal of Pilate, roll 
back the etooe from th# door of the tomb, and 
behold the Divine Redeemer leave the grave for- 
aver, and leave it forever open, walking forth ie 
the power of the resurrection, carrying at hit 
girdle the keys of hell and death.

Th# third day was replete with wqnders of 
mercy. Flood after flood of light gleamed over 
the darkness and sorrow resting on the family of 
Jesus. Very early in the morning came the 
Marys and other pious woman to the sepulchre, 
bringing the spices that they bad prepared ; but 
the body that they would embalm with their 
eostly preparations was already bathed and em
balmed in the light of a triumphant resurrection. 
That earn# day while others wandered into the 
country under the pressure of grief, Jesus him
self drew near and went with them. Their eyes 
were suffused with tears, and their voices tremu
lous with emotion, when Jesus said unto them, 
» What manner of communications are these 
that ye have one to the other as ye walk 
and are sad?” How kindly he listened to their 
tale of sorrow, kow wisely ke opened ta them 
the Scripture» aid made their hearts to glow 
with the warmth of hie blessed inspiration ! 
That same night when nearly all were assembled 
together in Jerusalem, eome rejoicing ia the fact 
that they had seen him at the sepulchre and 
heard him speak, and ethers that he bad been- 
mada known unto them in the breaking of bread, 
aad others weepiag and wishing that they might 
have ,o high a privilege, might hear him epesk 
and look upon his sacred form once more, in the 
midst of these pensive and joyous emotions 
Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and 
said, “ Pesoe be unto you i why are ye troubled, 
and why do thoughts arise in jour hearts ? "— 
And when he had thus spoken, he showed them 
hi, hands and feet One after another with holy 
reverence they look upon his sacred person, and 
touch with affectionate tenderness his wounded 
hands and feet- “ Then were the dtactplea glad 
when they had seen th. Lord." Let u. not for
est that Cbriet ie the same yesterday, to-day. 
and forever. H. .till apeak* P*.c*,.tsU be toy., 
Why ate ye eorrowful, and why do thought. 
2 ht your heart* ? Still h. .how. hi. hand, 

and feet
* Jesus, lover of my ao»1-,. „

Let ma to thy beeem fly.

—Centre!-iAeeeto.

for us by bis destb, that can interest any one 
folly and effectually in the tacrifl:» of the crov. 
We must enter into fellowship with him in hit 
suffering—be conformed unto death—be cruci
fied with Christ—share io hit sense of what our 
sin is—share in hit willingness on its account to 
suffer—partake in some measure of that spirit 
of self-sacrifice with which he throughout was 
animated, before we can gather into our bosom 
and make our own the faults of hia oblation on 
the cross. To aeparate the gift of pardon from 
sympathy of mind and heart with the Giver— 
to imagine that tbie gift can be accepted *kud 
appropriated independently of the moral and 
spiritual eendition of the acceptor, it to open 
the way for the first great ban,fit the Gospel 
offers being snatched by the bare hand of fear 
or selfishness—to torn the cross into a mere 
shield of defence or place of retreat, behind 
whiob the fugitive from Divine justice may hide 
himself. It refuses to be so used. Jesus did 
not lay aside the sceptre wh-n fie assumed the 
cross, aor can we sit under the shadow of the 
one unless we bow to the sway of the other.— 
The cross is far more frequently spoken of and 
exhibited in the Bible as the instrument of re
newing man than of propitiating God. It it in
deed singularly significant that the very pas
sages of Holy Writ which are most frequeatly 
and properly quoted in proof of the vicarious 
and atoning character of the death ol Christ, 
do all point onward to ita moral and spiritual 
results. “ Who his own self bare our sine iu 
bit own body on the tree but why ! “ That 
we being deed to sin might live unto righteous
ness." M Who gave himself for us |* “ Who 
gave himself for our aine •< He died for all," 
—three simple and explicit declarations of the 
substitutionary and sacrificial character of hit 
death ; but if we would know what the final pur
poses thereof was, let u« complete the eentencee 
of which they form the first words. " Who 
gave himself for us, that he might redeem us 
from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a 
peculiar people, nalous of good works)”— 
“ Who gave himself for our tine, that ba might 
redeem us from this present world •* Hr 
died for all, that they which live should not 
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him 
which died for them and rose again."

Note the fervid utterance of the Apostle, 
11 God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Cnrist." But what was 
the specific ground of that glorying P Wha, 
the feature or attribute of the cross that he so 
gloried in P Here, also, let us complete the 
sentence : “ God forbid that I should glory, 
aaee in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by

hich the world it crucified unto me and I unto 
the world."

Tne Cross of Christ ! What a power over 
the hearts and habits, lives and deaths, of mil 
lions upon million» of human beings has it ex
erted—moving, melting, subduing, pqrifying, 
ennobling, sanctifying ! Beneath its benignant 
•way aad power, the coldness, the deadnees, the 
wordlireae, the selfishness, the ungodliaeee ,.f 
the bumtn spirit giving way, and the sense o’ 
duty to God and to man planted in our breett. 
but weakened by the fail, having a new life and 
power breathed into it, asserting afresh ita pre- 
relative, and bringing the whole men under its 
control ! And wherein lies the secret of it- 
power ? In me love so divine, yet so human, 
•o pure, so generous, so uoaeiti.n, to eelf-aac- 
nficiug, mat stooped from the loftiest of heigcis 
to me lowest of humiliations—that gave -on 
either aide, toward God and toward San, the 
highest proola that love could give of the com
pleteness of its triumph. Love to Uod is moat 
severely tried when suffering is inflicted—when 
sacrifice is called for. Caa a higher act of sub
mission to, of trust in, of attachment to the 
Father be eenoeived than that which Jetas gave 
upon the cross P Love to man ia most severely 
uied when misconception, misinterpretation, in
justice, ingratitude, malignity all combine to 
quench iti Where of all these wee there ever 
•uoh a combination P—where did they all riot ia 
such mood and fierce degree as around the 
cross P Yet it was from it that the last prayer 
went up to Heaven, '• Father, forgive them, for 
they kiow not what they do I"—Good Words.

Men
woman

who poors into our infantile hearts the wonder
ful story of love and mercy. This is a beautiful 
ordination of the divine economy, connecting the 
family with the church, intertwining the ear
liest tendrils of the heart about the cross of 
Jesus.

In this fact of the resurrection we have a di
vine intimation of the holiest mission of woman. 
She comas in living oantaet with the gentle heart 
of childhood, and is first to tell to the open
ing soul the story of the cross. Yes, from the 
lips of woman, in the sweet-cradle hymns, in the 
simple songs of the nursery, in the touching 
•tory of Bethlehem, and Calvary, and the resur
rection, the ohild fi st hears of Jesus, and of that 
bright home above the stare, where there ie no 
night and ao sorrow. And those earliest im
pressions of religious truth are never forgotten. 
In after years, even of a life of tin, the lesson» 
of the child still linger io the mao. And when 
sorrow comes, and the world grow» dark, there 
rise in his heart the image of hie mother j he will 
remember whea ha knelt by her tide io prayer, 
and felt the aeft pressure of her baud ; tod ia 
those hours of • sored memories, his heart will 
feel again iu useful pulses of tenderness and 
love to Jeeue. How many in after years have 
beeen wen to Christ and heaven, by the lessons 
and memories of childhood. A Missionary in 
the West states, that during a revival of religion 
a scoffing infidel was at length brought to his 
knees and the first cry from his quivering lips, 
was, “ God of my mother, have mercy on me.”

Let ua read tbie lesson in the light of the re
surrection morn. How beautiful, and yet re
sponsible is the mission of mother, wife, and sis
ter I If from her lips the child hears not of 
Christ, but of the wretched babble of wordliaeaa 
and sin, how fearful her responsibility I At we 
see the women hastening to tail first the news 
of a risen Redeemer, let us remember, that it it 
•till woman's mission, first to tell to the open
ing heart of childhood, the story of Jesus. Let 
the mother, wife and lister—every woman—be 
found with Christ, and fulfil bar mission, in her 
divinely appointed sphere, not comet-like, flash
ing in irregular orbits ; but like the gentle shin
ing of the star, which is the first to light the day 
and the last to leave it.—Lutheran Observer.

Woman and the Resurrection.
It is a suggestive fact, that the first appearan

ces of Christ after bis resurrection, were made 
to woman. To some, this may Have no special 
significance. But why should Christ pass by 
Peter aad John, and others of the Apostle», and 
•how himself first to the women P Surely this 
was not accidental and undesigned. It msy be 
these women were better prepared to reeeive the 
first manifestations of their risen Lord. Women 
baa a quicker sympathy with religion, and a 
readier response to its touching appeals than 
man. Men come so early and so much in con 
tact with a sinful world t they are so continuous
ly associated with the rougher aoenea of life, iti 
toils and conflicts, rivalries and contentions, that 
they aie susceptible to the influences of religion, 
and, therefore, less disposed to believe and obey 
the Saviour. Whatever may be the reasons, 
whether a greater constitutional susceptibility 
to religion, or her more retired and less exposed 
social position, the fact is indisputable, that in 
tht early history of Cbristianity, she was more 
responsive to the claims of Jesus than mao — 
We find three women to one man at the croîs 
and io our day we still find three women 
to one man, at the table of our Luid. In the 
dark hour of Christ’» humiliation, woman was 
unfaltering ia her constancy and devotion, 
denies Him, man betrays Him, but 
never—
•• Not she, with treacherous kiss, her Saviour stung, 
Not she denied him. with unholy tongue;
She when Apostles shrank, eould danger brave,
Last at his cross, and earliest at hia grave.

It is not strange, with these facts before ne 
that the first tiding» of the resurrection of Jre 
sue, came, not from the lips of the A poetise, hot 
from the women, who were readiest to believe 
that .Cbriet had risen indeed. Itia ao etUL We 
first heat tb# story of the cross and the reaerree- 
tion, not free tha man in the pulpit i bet from 
the Up* ef n woman, n plena ■*'

tongue. Yon will thereforehave a good deal of 
patience with ma." I told him I did not require 
much from him, and that I would ba satisfied if 
only he could master the Loti's Prayer, and if 
he knew the sum and substance of ;he Creed and 
the ten commandmects, although he may not be 
able to say them ordeily sod exactly. Accord- 

i ingly, on Sunday, the llth of August. 1 bsp'ii 
ed him, after Simeon of Jerusalem, who waited 
for the consolation of Iirisl, and to whom it was 
revealed by the Holy Ghost thst he should not 

i see death till he bad seen the Lord’s Christ 
] Simeon's history, therefore, formed the topic of 
our discoures on thst dsy. Hie sou version was 
an unlooked-for «vent, he having never attended 
church before. Hit esse is aa encouragement 
aa well aa ao earnest that cur out-door preach
ings and visits among the people are by aa means 
ineffiiasioua ; and that, ire good eeed may be 
buried ia the earth a long lime, yet it will one 
day, by God’s grace, grow up and bring forth 
fruit to the honor and praise of His meet holy 
same.

Church of England’s Missions in 
Africa.

The Rev. J. White, native pastor at Oita, 
writes regarding the baptism of an aged men. 
He says :
During ths past six months we bad four bap

tisms—three children belonging to our converts, 
and one adult, an old man of about sixty years 
of age, called Ahioumoi, who waa brought to me 
one evening by one of our converts, and who 
thus gave the following account of himself,

Many years sgo I bad résolvait to give myself 
up to the god lfa, sod 1 had several times made 

p.rsiivu to undergo all the riles evnuee ed 
wi n it ; but aa oten aa I bear the word ol God 
spoken m our street, my thought» become divid
ed. I feel that the word ol God which you 
preach is true, audit became a q lestion with me 
• hetfier I should still give up myself to lia or 
o God On conferring with oeathen brethren, 
hey recommended m* to worship lie j but on 

convening with the book-people, they urged me 
to seres God. Thus for many years I was nail
ing between two opinions | till of late being con
vinced of tbs superiority of the service of God, 
1 decided within myself to choose Him. But 
then there is ibis d ffivulty. I am too old. 1 
cannot now learn book. 1 have lost almo.t all 
my teeth. 1 am afraid it ia top lata with me | 
nd 1 know not whethsr or not God will accept

I told him, that although it is almost the 
eleventh hour of the dsy that he is come, yet it 
is still the accepted time with him, and that God 
baa promised to east away noae who corns to 
to Him through His Son Jesus Christ. Book- 
knowledge, I said, is a good thing i but boi k. 
knowledge it not Hiving God, nor is it an sc
iential point in the matter of the salvation of our 
seuls.—Many there are who are very clever io 
books, but they are no worshipper» of God. 
They neither love, fear, nor serve him. ’’ What, 
then is required of them who would Hive God ?" 
asked the old man. I replied, “ Believe in the 
Lord Jesas Christ, repent of y oar past sias, and 
ba baptised.” Furthermore 1 said, “ You can
not learn your duty in a day. If yon come to 
church on Sundays, and if you will attend the 
class ef the candidates for baptism every 
Wednesday afternoon, you will there be further 
instructed iu your duty.” He agreed, and went 
away. Faom that time ba became a regelar at
tendant on the means of grace. He met, how
ever with some diffiuulty. Hie beat ban compan
ions rioiculed sod persecuted him, calling him 
all kinds of names j but he was deaf to all then 
reproaches. In the month ef Marsh he urged 
me to come aud take away hia idols, and that he 
would have nothing more Is do with them. I 
fixed therefore, upon the list of March, which 
waa Lord't-day, and accordingly, after the morn
ing service, I went to hia house, accompanied by 
sis of oar old member») and after reading sev
eral portions of Scripture, and offering up 
prayers, in which we commended him to the 
protection of our heavenly Father, and implor
ing Hit grace and assistance on hia behalf, he 
brought out hia idols, six iu number, and deliv
ered them to me, vis.:

Ifa. represented by sixteen palm-nuts.
lateral, represented by two snail shells, said 

to have been the means of their conveyance, or 
to have paddled them from the invisible world, 
and to have landed them on eaith.

Oseyin, represented by an iron rod, with round 
head, said to be the god ol medicine.

Elegbara, the devil, reprewoted by a lump of 
clay, pounded with certain leaves, and made 
into a conical form

Oshun, represented by a string of yellow beads, 
a brass ring for the wrist, and a yellow pebble 
from the brock, said to be the goddess of brooks.

Temeja, represented by a string of white 
beads, and a white pebble from the brook, said 
to be the goddess of brooks and river*.

He bad some difficulty in getting up tha Creed, 
th. Lota’s Prayer, and the ten commandment. -, 
and be would toy to me, or to any one who is 
appointed to toaeh him, •• I am aa old parrot. 
An old parrot, you know, cannot tnorsiao ba

Italy—Help Needed.
At present there is scarcely any per ion of the 

globe, the religious condition ef which affords 
more occasion tor anxious solicitude, than that 
of the kingdom of Italy. The government it
self is far enough from being settled upon its 
foundations, sod its very «lability, aa well aa iu 
moral influence in Southern Europe, to say no
thing of iti bearing upon th# future of th# Papa
cy, seems to depend largely upon whether that 
beautiful land |oee back iato the bands of the 
priesthood, at lakes the leap to the other ex
treme of godleMoeee, or on the passage now 
going on from the former to the latter, ia met 
midway by a sound and spiritual evangelism, 
aad brought into place as one of the kingdoms 
of our Lord-Jesus Christ Estimates, which we 
presume to have been carefully and jodieioaaly 
formed, «present three-fourths of the people ol 
Italy aa being still Romeo Catholics in name, 
bat in heart loat to the faith af that Chnrek.— 
Their baptism and whole religions discipline has 
so impresHd Romanise upon them as a eystei 
of life, that a formal separation from it does not 
follow tee revolt ol their coefi ienea. Romanism 
standing to them for Christianity, the pareugs 
from the Church to atheism is only too natural, 
and, without a largely increased evangelical, 
aggression, a few years will probably witness 
there the reproduction, on an alarming scale of 
magnitude, of the till ielity uf cis-Alpine Europe. 
Of the remaining one-fourth, a fraction consists 
of ecclesiastics, and the poor-minded, who are 
wedded to the superstitious of the old religion 
Though lew in number, tbie cltu must and w.l 
hold large power wi'b those masses above men
tioned, who ati.l abide under Ramaniam aa a 
mere yoke. Another fraction consists of undis
guised infidels, educated aud proud men, who 
summon science and history into the sert ice of 
atheism, making R imanism to «tard for reli- 
giou, and under that caricature, representing 
Curistianity as despotic and enslaving As yet, 
tl e) ate but a hanoful, but, for leatoos abuVe 
stated, they areg|S»iti-:g in hope ol a great har
vest. The avenge ioal Christiao element in
cudes the remaining frictional part. I". ",e 
maiie up ol lhe ancif nt Vaudoie churches, and 
the Cnrietiao societies gathered by the British 
missions, and those of the American and For
eign Christian Union, chn fly the latter.

T hree evangelics. churches ard missions now, 
under God constitute our ah de hope for Italy, 
and through them Corisliaus of other parla of 
the world are to meet the impending crisis io 
that country. The American homely, noticed 
above, with t so able missionsri-s, Messrs. 
Moore head aud Ciatk, ectiog as supervisor» of 
\be field, are carrjtng on an eoarga-ic system of 
itinerant work, through Italian evangelists and 
colporteur». T'be moat pressing need of the 
moment seems to be that of talented and edu
cated preacbere, I a ims rather than foreigners, 
some for evangelistic work io new fields, and 
i>thers to abide with the congregation» gather
ed, confirming and building up the positions 
gained, and making of them central pointa for 
further aggressions. Mr. Clark has, for tha 
last two year», carried on a icbool in Milan, for 
the training of eueh men, and eome who have 
gone from it to important localities, are already 
giving good Bccount of their work. The num
ber of student» ia limited, end facilities for in
struction straitened by tha want of mesas.

Central glmllang.

Heedleeanese-
Alas ! I have walked throagh life 

Too heedless where I trod ;
Nay, helping to trample my fellow-worm 

And fill the boiinl sod ;
Forgetting the! even the sparrow falls 

Not unmarked of God.

The wounds I might have healed I 
The human sorrow and «mart I 

. And yet it was never ia my soul 
To play ao ill a par ;

But teil ie wrought by want of thought 
As well as want •/ heart !

-Good

Beautiful and True.
At a festival party of old and young, the ques

tion was asked : Which reason of life ie moat 
happy ? After being freely discussed by the 
gueeti, it waa referred for answer to the host, 
upon whom was the burden of fourscore years, 
be naked if they had net noticed a group of trees 
before the dwelling, and re id" When the 
spring eome», end in the soft air the buds are 
breaking on the trees, and they ere covered with 
blossoms, I think how beautiful ia spring ! And 
when tbo summer comes, and covers the trees 
with iti heavy foliage, and sieging birds are all 
among tbo branches, I think hew beautiful is 

>r! When autumn fonda them with gol
den fruit, end their leaves bear the gorgeous tint 
of frost, I think how beautiful ia autumn I— 
Aad when it ia sera winter, nod there ia neither 
foliage nor frail, thon I look up, and through the 
leaflets branche», ne I could never until now, 1 
see the stars abine through."—Dr. Adams.

This we think, ia very beautiful, and what is 
better atill, ixaetiy true. Each season has iti 
charms. Lit» is a progression, and the reasons 
beyond yoeth can only be properly appreciated 
sad erj yed in proportion as with the progress 
of time we really develop ourselves into them.— 
If aa undeveloped yoath eould «odder ly be placed 
into the re neon of middle ago, or if the young 

of middle age could, in like manner, be 
ushered into the reeson of old age, he would not 
enjoy it) he woo id not think it beeutiful | he 

ou Id not be heppy. The reason would be, 
that he has not regularly grown into the a-eeun i 
that he ie in the middle season with tha feelings 
and character of youth, or in the reason of age 
with the untamed vigor of middle life. To eo 
j ly the reason of youth, we must be young ; to 
erj >y that of middle life, we muet ie in the full 
tide of our powers of body end mind ; and to en
joy that of age, we must be old

Thia fact, if properly understood, would save, 
a geat deal of anxiety end distress Tha young, 
fascinated with the reason of youth, are of,en 
found frettii g in view of tie npid passage of 
day# which threaten» to leave them eoou- r than 
they then feel is pleasant, beyond this halcyon 
reason, into another, which for ihem eerriee with 
it no eueh rich charms. Wiih still more teriou- 
apprehension do those in middle life mark the 
years that are silently conducting them to what 
they call the “joyless ses» in of old »g-." The» 
worry themselves about crossing the br.dge he- 
fore they some to it, end forget the greet fee 
that when, our vigor ia developed, ihe reason 
of middle life will be adapted to ue, aad '.hel 
when we reach the season of old age, we ahall 
in like manner feel a complete adaption to it 
and tknt thia adaption ie one essential condition 
of our hapinese. E ich reason prepares ite 
own judgment ; ard each may be rq i^llyr beau
tiful, if we ahall be foetid, when s, reach it 
properly prepared for it. But Ikrlerl iainlrin. 
sieally the highest and the riches’, as in ibis, with 
due preparation, involving the active exertion of 
youth and manhood, it looks more steadily up 
to the bright Star of Hope through the l»*fles- 
branches,'’ and repoaee more fully in the hea
venly and divine—longing to esceod and be at 

•t.
The same fast holds true in regnrd to the du

ties, temptations, end afflictions which, before 
wo eome to them, we fear aod dread. When 
we actually meat them, they are always differ 
•nt thing» freer what we feared they would b- 
bsosore we ere better prepared for them. Ear 
tbs dread of death, which we often deeply feel 
when ws are in good health, ie removed, if 
are true to the present, when the moment ol 
diesolotion cornea—Reformed Church Messen 
gar.

The Law of Veracity Violated.
When we elate aa true what we do not know 

to be it oe :
I When we intentionally produce t faire impres

sion :
When we find that we have, though undreiga- 

edly, conveyed a faire impression, end do not 
nneten to correct it :

When wt state n matter in the least different 
from the shape it has in our own minds :

When in the statement of what may be tine 
in fact, we purposely omit nay circumstances 
which are necessary to e correct apprehension 
of the truth :

When we exaggerate or extenuate any of there 
circumstances :

When we purposely arrange the fact of a true 
representation iu such a manner as to deceive i

When, with intention to deceive, we eccom 
pat.y n statement with n look of the eye, a tone 
of the voice, a motion of the heed, or anything 
which may it fluence the mind end conduce to e 
false impression :

When we answer a question evasively so as to 
deceive, under the secret pretence that the en
quirer has to know the truth:

When by word or act we create an expecta
tion which we do not intend to fiulfil :

When we create an expectition which, though 
we intend to fuifi-l it, we afterward fail to fe.fill, 
without due cere to explain the cause of the fail
ure :

When we do not fulfill n promise in every re 
sped precisely as we supposed the promisee un
derstood it :

When ws fulfill n contract or n promise in 
every particular, except re to time, end make no 
effort, show no disposition, to give early odiea 
that the delay wax unavoidable^—Watofcrege and 
jfyUctor*

besrt ia ehangvd. Stop reader, thst is eot tb# 
whole truth, for th# whole truth has something 
of tb# terrible io it. Whatever of an undesir
able di*position a man has to-day without money, 
ha will here to-morrow to an exaggerated 

! extent, unless the heart be changed :
■ the miser will become m rt miserly ; the drun
kard more drunken; the debauchee, more de- 
beuched ; the fretful atill m re cvmplaiotng.— 
Hence, the etriking wisdom <>f me tcnp'uie in
junction, that ell our ambitions ehuuld begin 
with thi#: ** Seek first the kingdom of G*»d at.d 
hit righteousness ;** that is to s*y, that if )uu 
ere not oomfortehîe. not hippy now, under the 
cireumstencee, which surround you, ei-d which 
to be more Comfortable, more heppy, your 
first step should be to seek e change at h art, uf 
disposition, and than the other things wi 1 fol
low— without Ou grtaUr weuUk ! Aud having 
the morel comf rt, bodily comfort, buddy health 
will follow apace, to the extent of your using 
rational means. Bodily comfort, or health, aud 
mental comfort bate on one another the most 
powerful reactions ; neither can be perfrot with
out the other, at least,approximates to it ; in abort 
—Cultivate health and a y- W heart ; for with 
these you may be *• com fori able " without t 
farthing ; without them nevrr ! although you may 
poetess millions !—liait $ Journal tj Health,

Accidente of Speech.
Pat has long lab red under ihe imputation of 

taking more acc dente with the tongue than 
any of hia i» dow mortals ; but it can be very 
easily shown that the *• buuM ie not necessarily 
indigenous to Irish toil.

A Frenchman earned CAlien, who died io 
Paris not many years ago, waa remarkable for a 
bovine tendency. There ia a letter of hia in 
existence, as follows : 64 My dear friend—I left 
my knife nt your lodging» yesterday. Pray 
send it to me, if you find it. Yiure, Galion.— 
P. 8.—Never mind sending the knife ; 1 have 
found it."

There is s note to his wife, which he sent 
borne with a basket of provisions, the postscript 
to which read : •* You will find my letter at the 
bottom of the basket ; if you should fail to do 
so, let me know as soon as possible.”

It is said of the same eftarae'er, that on one 
occasion he took a lighted taper in ft id his way 
down staira without accident, and alter getting 
down, brought it back, with thmiUn, lea* ti.*g him* 
•elf at the top of the sia’ra i s the t tt *, a» at that 

It was a Scotch woman who said that the bu • 
cher of her torn vuly killed had a beast at * 
lime.

It was a Djichmin who s*i I a pig had no e. 
mark*, eluepi a abort tail ; a .J u w •« a linn 
Magistrate who b-h-g o i h> .» Vigib > id th * 
oe was not married, mpoudrd, “ V i »t*a I mu 
nate for your wife.”

At a prayer rnceiug in N -v ll tin ithir -, 
w< r<hy laymen npoke of a pu >r u -y «n »>e lath- 
*ea a druukard, aud wû.ist auiiior *a« u *

iW,.,
At a negro ball, in lieu uf ‘ N -i tiausfer. I> • 

on ihe tickets, a notice ah p jv s . h • «l i 

• No gentleman admitted u i.iea hu cou» * \
•«if "

Ah American lecturer of n >t« mLnu.l) *«io • 
evening, " Parents, you tu«*y have ctnlum., 
f you have not, your daugn - rt ni »y i.avif 

Those two observing tush, uin ..t w n u - » 
that be had always noticed * i-u he .ivi-d inrun* 
the month of May he ,ived (tin ugh »he jbd, 
ihe other of whom a aid u a • •: g hm i.- >
-ma ked that more wuaaeu It su i mi h 

married that year, were ue.Ui»u • u-ui 1 i 
neu

A Western editor nice wr ^ ; A o<> r- 
utiodeist asks Whether the ba He • I W a erl- o • »- 
curred before or after the tom u-itc-iosu . of iu 
Usinauau era. We answer u did ”

A Maine editor •»>» a pumpkin in that State 
w so large that eight to u oou d siand around 

it; which étalement was only -qjaiwd by that of 
-he Hooaier who saw a fl »ck of pigeon» fly so 
iow that be could shake a stick at them.

Comfort
The great ale of the mare of mankind ia, to 

get mousy chough ahead to make tham “ on 
fortsbls;’’ and yet a moment's reflection will 
eonviaos us that mancy will never pureba*. 
“ comfort," only the means of it. A man ms) 
bs “ comfortable " without a dollar, but to be so, 
be must have the right disposition, that is, a 
heart aad a head in the right place. Torre aie 
eome parsons who are lively, aod chewrfel, ai d 
good-natered, kind aod forbearing in • state ol 
poverty, which leans upoa the toil of to-day for 
to-nighi’a a ipper, aod the morniag’a breakfast. 
Such a disposition would exhibit the same loving 
qualities ia a palace, or eo a throne.

Every day we meal with persons, who in theii 
families are cross, ill-natured, dissatisfied, find
ing fault with everybody aud everything, wb> re 
first greeting in the breakfast room is a com 
plaint, whore conversation seldom fails to end 
ia aa enumeration of d (Emilies end hardship-, 
whore last word at r ight is an angry growl.— 
If you can gat such persons to reason on th* 
subject, they will acknowledge thst l hr re is sou • 
“ want at the bottom of it ; th* “ want ’’ of a be 
ter heure, a finer dress, a more handsome - q - 
page, a more dutiful cbitu, a more proviu-n 
husband, a more sieanly, or syalrmstic, or d> • 
mestic wife. At one liai* it la a " wirlc' ti. 
cook,” which stands between them a^d ihe sun ; 
or Iszy bouse ssrv.nl, or an imp-r<incut carriage* 
driver. The “ want of more money than Pro
vidence has I bought proper to bestow, will he 
found io embrace all there things. Such p»r- 
sons msy f- el assured that People who canned 
make themselves really comfortable in any one 
set qf ordinary circumstances, would not be so 
under any other. A man who baa a canker eat
ing cut hia heart, will carry it with him wher
ever ha goes j and if it ba a spiritual einker, 
whether of envy, habitual discontent, unbridl. d 
ill-nature, it would go with the gold, and ruit 
out all iu brightness. Whatever a man ie to
day with a last dollar, b# will be ndiaally, es
sentially, to-morrow with a million, unless the

1
‘'fr-

ws. jas Mooxe, CHAKLomtrowN, p. x i.
“ Is that a death-bed where the Christian lies ?

Yes, but not hut, 'Uadtath itaeif there dies.”
Prom such a death-bed, at El Jon P. K I., 

the victorious «pin, of Brother James Moore 
look iu triumphant flight, on tha murniug of 
1 uesday, Feb. 26*h uli. His name will be fresh 
aud fragrant to the memory of those Wesleyan 
ministers atill liviog, woo during the Iasi 40 years 
isv# been successively stall.«ned at Gaarlotlc- 
uwo, aod wuueaeed hia labours aud usefulness 

iu the Ghurcb, hit exemplary walk aod euuver- 
• •tioo io the world.

He waa born at London, K iglsnd, F b. 17 h, 
1794, and lived a week beyond th** 74 u anni
versary ol that day. Was married in 8i. An
ti •«• Cuurch; Huiborn, in 1614, and ba now 
l-ft behind him the btluved and devoted partner 
with whom be was there united in holy bonde, 
after having shared together life's joys and sor
rows for upwards of 64 years—emigrated to 
P. fc. iaiand io 1820.

He wae from me earliest reçu.lections, the 
•ut jeci of religious impressions ; was ** born 
sgaio,' and joioed the Wreiey n. S 'tiicty, durn g 
tue ministry of the Kiv Sir Hauil»rd, si Coer- 
l Hlelowo. Henceforth “ lile and gudilueee * 
were associated in his history, the iuun ex ui- 
plifisd ia every po»mou a. <J r-.Uiiun ol the 
firmer.

1. Io the f»m ly. At the h h hm! ami Litirr 
no devotion Cvuid hr Ul r r r I,: :rc ,f HI to as i.i- 
l<lheO«»l interest» of in -r w hum hr a 
b Jnd by those -r». ll iu .<>■

tf •d-bVhured to make * .»u /«o. u..r fl ll: 
domestic erj >) merit*, and rn.fc «.u* • a »■ - 
indoehCcr. llrv d*C-.‘om W1 •• m f ir m
my fcoiiMi, we will an v« th*- L f l ’ l«« < n ».
a ihe family altar, and •• '»> purn.rI* 
le g-, by ktiidnea», t>) i he -* t l - f r-x.n, 
power ol G <d ’, he la') *v>' d a id ,-r -«; cU lui 
conversion of his fnumj. T u years 
own conversion, he tnus »u.es v> u Inend 
England, M It was fr »m thr»e ( .*• VV-
leyana) 1 myself received much a? fin ance, whet 
seeking the pjarl of great price about 10 year* 
a40. Since when my beloved partner, and live 
of my dear children are duubîke» truly convert d 
to God.” A family of 14 children were the ob
ject! of hie pxternal solicitude, ail of woom he 
lived tad rejoieed to ms 14 walking la the troth,'1
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occupying position» of honour, trust, end use
ful bc»» in society, end two of them “ celled of 
God,” end devoted to the work of the ministry.

2. In the Church, he wee en indafatigable 
worker, end wielded e greet end eslotery influ
ence. For opwsrds of 30 jeers he wee leedei 
of the choir. Besides this, be filled most hon
orably end usefully, during protracted terms, tbs 
several offices of Trustees, Secretory end Col
lector for the Missionary Society, Superinten
dent of Sebbeth School, Close Leader, and Locai 
Preacher. After hie retirement to Eldon", he was 
waited open by the Her, Dr. Richey, end other 
officiel members ef the Church, deputed to pre
sent him with en address, accompanied with s 
handsomely bound Bible end Hymn Book, bter- 
iog this inscription “ in grateful appreciation ol 
the seal and fidelity, with which, for more than 
30 years, he bee discharged the duties of various 
offices among them.” He keenly felt the break
ing up of the many ties which bound him to his 
brethren in town ; but writes, “ all regrets ol 
the cessation of these privileges, are absorbed 
is an almost overwhelmir g source of gratitud- 
to the evrr-bleeeed Three in One, that I hers 
teen permitted to enjey them for so many years."

He wei a staunch Methediat, and no bigot 
Wherever he met a lever of Jesus, be met “ s 
Brother, a Sister, a Mother,” and was ready to 
join hand and heart with them ia any good work. 
A cause long dear to him, was that ol God's an
cient people Israel. As early as 1833 he records 

' commencing “ a more particular study of tht 
word of God (especially ol the Old Testament 
prophecies) in reference to their literal meaning 
and fulfilment, particularly in respect to the an
cient people ef God, and the personal reign ol 
the adorable Redeemer.” Subsequently, in as 
sedation with a few deeply pious members ol 
the Episcopal Church, he wee instrumental in 
forming the now flourishing Branch of the 
•' London Society for promoting Christianity 
among the, Jews," the first anniversary ol 
which was held ia 1842. He was its Secretar)

- for 20 years, and remitted to the Parent Society's 
treasury £1000, in iu behalf. In the Report 
read before the Society’s meeting at Charlotte
town in 1866, the Rev. D. B. Parnther, pays 
this tribute to the memory of Bro. Moore, ** The 
former Secretary of this Society needs not that 
I should portray the features of his character, 
enumerate his virtues, or tall of the true excel
lencies of the man. His record is written in 
out memories, end his name will remain in this 
community for years, as synonymous of all that 
is honest, pure, end of good report.”

In the world, he occupied a position of great 
responsibility, as accountant, in the large com
mercial establishment of the late James Peake, 
Esq. For 30} year» he stood at that poet of duty, 
a pattern of punctuality, diligence, and unswerv
ing fidelity.

At the close of this term of service, be was 
somewhat concerned as to how and where be 
should spend the remnant of his days, and thus 
writes to a friend, •• I said, I will beer what 
God the Lord will say, and taking Hie word in 
my hand, He shewed me these words “ Turn 
ye to the etrengh-ild ye prisoners of hope, seen 
to day do 1 doctor* that I will render dottbl* onto 
the*." He accepted these words as aa assurance 
to himself of divine direction aud blessing | and 
he had not to wait beyond “ even to-day,” be
fore his way was providentially opened before 
him.

He removed to Eldon in Aug. 1866. Among 
strangers now, and in the midst of a Presbyte
rian community, his first endeavour was to dis
cover who among them were levers of Jesus, 
that he might co-operate with them in their com
mon Master’s work i and deemed it a privilege 
upon the list opportunity to sit down with them 
at the table of their comme» Lord. His natural 
force was now materially abated, but with the 
ardency of youthful seal he resumed the exer
cise of hie gifts, iu the Sunday School, the Bible 
class, and prayer-meeting. He usually spent a 
portion of the Sabbath afternoons during the 
summer, in visiting from house to house in the 
immediate neighbourhood, conversing, singing, 
and praying with the families, in some of which 
no pray er was wont to be made. And wherever 
he went, bis hoary head thus “ found iu the way 
of righteousness," was looked upon as “ a 
crown of glory."

But hie work was now nearly done. The 
shadow lengthened, the tun was soon to set in a 
clear unclouded horixon, and thus terminate hie 
*' appointed time ’’ to work. A short night ol 
suffering was to intervene, ere the light of " eter
nal day ” should burst upon bis enraptured gsse 
Early is December last, he caught a severe cola 
from the effects of which he could not recover 

From the address delivered on the day of toe 
funeral, in the Wesleyan Church at Charlotte
town, by the Rev. Mr. MaeLtan (Kirk minister), 
who watched over him with the mort unremitting 
and affectionate pastoral care, during hie illneai 
at Eldon, we extract the following, “ You all 
knew the departed, and saw bis active and un 
wearied labors. 1 knew him under sore and 
severe trials. I saw him in the furnace. I sea 
him when pains aad afflictions, like mighty wave: 
were passing over him. - - Every grace, u.
an extent hut rarely witnessed, bad iu him iu 
perfect work. A firm, composed, and unsbake. 
confidence i a hope unclouded and joyful ; en 
tire resignation of spirit ; and patience in suf- 
taring, which, under the most excruciating 
pain, preserved the soul from every tbougki 
of complaining. The name dear to his bean 
while in health was now unspeakably precious 
There ways no fears in the way. There wa. 
no dark valley te pass through. The present, 
of Jesus made all bright. • He is near, and H 
is very precious,’ was the reply when asked ho* 
he felt. The pillar of cloud which guided hi. 
steps during the day, had now, at the approach 
of night, become a pillar of fire, bright and 
very glorious. When just departing, a frieao 
standing by, repeated the precious words, 
“ Thanks be unto God who giveth us the vic
tory,” the dyiag lips moved and concluded tb. 
sentence, “ through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Thus happy, with hie latest breath he gasped 
that pren ons name, aad slept. Oa Sunday 
evening, March 1, the Rev. H. Pope, junr. im
proved the occasion by a discourse founded 
open 1 Cor. xv., 67, which was listened to with 
profound attention by » crowded audience.

Eldon, March 20,1868. R, j
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Oar Lord’s Passion.
How profound is the mystery of the sufferings 

and death of the Lord Jesus—a mystery which 
no measure of wisdom or of penetration can 
ever enable us to fathom ; and yet a theme ever 
fresh, and ever full of interest to the Christian ! 
As we draw near end gaze upon the great sight 
—the Son of God in humiliation, in agony ol 
mind and body, in desolation of spirit, and then 
in death—we are filled with awe. If we attempt 
to account for this mystery upon the principles 
ol Rationalism, we are then even the more 
bewildered ; but, accepting the plain teachings 
of the inspired word upon the wonderful oc
currences of Christ's life and death, taken in 
connection with the doctrines of His Gospel, 
though there is a depth which no finite mea
surement can guage, yet there is a consistency, 
an agreement and a propriety in the whole, 
which challenge the approval of men’s highest 
intelligence ; and thus, where we cannot latbom, 
we can believe and adore, and give thanks 
unto God lor “ the unspeakable gift.”

We cau understand the reasonableness of tbh 
Scripture teaching as to the necessity of an ex
piation for sin by the offering of an infinitely 
precious sacrifice. We can see that man’s ruin 
could not be retrieved without an atonement, 
and that such atonement must be ot sufficient 
va'ue to meet the claims of r ghteou ness in the 
divine government ; that no expedient which 
either men or angels could have devised would 
have met the case ; that no price less costly 
than the offering of God’s dear Son, would have 
been sufficient tor man’s redemption ; that no 
humiliation,no sorrows less than His, would have 
given a just demonstration of the evil of sin j 
and then, with gratitude and joy and adora
tion, we see how the claims of justice and holi
ness are answered in Christ, bow in Him “ Mer
cy and Truth are met together, Righteousness 
and Peace have kissed each other ’ and how 
ihe unbounded love of God can consistently 
flow towards lost man, in reference to whom the 
Deity now says, “ Deliver him from going down 
into the pit, for I have lonnd a ransom " O, the 
blessed doctrine of the atonement by the death 
of the Lord Jesus ! what comfort it brings to 
the conscience burdened with a load of sin, 
and with a sense of the wrath of God ! The 
awakened sinner, lost to all hope of help from 
any other source, in the agony of his soul ap
prehends the Son of God upon the accursed 
Uee as his Surety, claims -the merits of the Sa
viour as his own, the Spirit then taking of the 
things of Christ, and revealing them to him, he 
is enabled to believe with all bis heart, and 
with joy unspeakable to cry, “ My Lord and 
my God !”

We are accustomed at times, and especially 
at this season, to dwell much in meditation upon 
the tragic scenes of the Saviour’s Passion ; and 
[t is well that we should do so. Thereby our 
hearts are softened, and more effectually wean 
ed from their tendency to worldliness and folly ; 
thereby our views of the sinfulness ot sin are 
rendered more impressive and penetrating ; and 
thereby our sense of obligation to the infinite 
goodness of God, breaks down our unbelief, and 
constrains us to acknowledge with deepest gra
titude, and in the spirit of true consecration :

“ Love so amas log. so divise,
Demands my seul, my life, my all

As the wondrous scenes of the Saviour's sor
rows during the latest days of Hie humiliation, 
pass before our vision, how should our hearts be 
carried away captive "With love to Him who en
dured so much for us ! ' We listen to those last 
and touching discourses, and to that grand sa
crificial prayer offered for Hie whole church ; 
we see Him celebrating His last pasaover, and 
instituting His holy Supper ; we witness His 
amazing agony in the garden, and listen to His 
wondrous pleadings there ; we note His betrayal 
by one of His disciples, His denial by another, 
and His desertion by all ; we mark His mock 
trial before the Sanhedrim, and the insult and 
cruelty offered in Pilate's Hall ; we hear the 
frantic cry of the populace, “ Crucify him, 
crucify him i” we follow Him out of the city to 
the place of crucifixion, and we see Him hang
ing on the tree ; we hear the gibes of pries:» 
and rulers, “ He saved others, himself he can
not save ;” we hear the words of salvation ad
dressed by Him to the penitent thief, and the 
prayer ot forgiveness offered for His murder
ers, “ Father forgive them for they know not 
what they do ;’ we join in sympathy with Ma
ture towards the Divine Sufferer, during the 
significant darkness, and the quaking of the 
earth ; and our hearts are thrilled to the utmost 
as we listen to the marvellous' utterances, “ Mr 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
mb ?"’ “ It is finished !” while the feelings of 
our grief and gratitude prompt us to exclaim

•• o. Lamb of Ood ! was ever pain,
Was ever love like thine ! !"

As these subjects are regarded the central 
and important matter» for Church adjudication, 
and es the final power over them is in the hands 
of your clergy, I bad concluded that • Wes
leyan Methodism undertakes to relieve the laity 
altogether, and puts the governing power into the 

of the clergymen by » kind of equality ot 
power (in the ChrietianMeseenger from which you 
quote it wee incorrectly printed * quality or 
power), which has its fioel expression in its 
general Conferences."

I could hare stated on good authority, that 
-era ere eix hundred Wesleyan Methodist 
Churches in the United States, which bars so 
ter admitted the ley element as to become es
tant is Uy Congregational in their form of govern
ment j but my attention was turned to the 
polity of year body in its original form and as 
it ia now with alight modification» practised in
these Provinces. . . .. ,

You will greatly oblige me by giving tine let
ter a ulnce in your paper next week.

H Your, truly, Edward Manning.
REMARKS ON THE FOREGOING.

We readily accept the explanation furnished 
by the writer of the above letter, as to the ab
sence of any intention on bis part to misrepre
sent, or even to condemn, the polity of Wesleyan 
Methodism. We could not but regard his state
ment as conveying the idea of the assumption 
by our Minisers ot the whole governing power 
of the Church ; and, ol coarse, thereby 11 being 
lords over God's heritage.” We did not expect 
a lull description of our Church government in 
a lew words ; but we claim that any represents, 
tion made of our system, however brief, should 
be correct, and not fitted to create the false im 
pression that in Wesleyan Method ism the minit- 
try it everything—the people nothing. It is unac
countable how the writer could have derived bis 
notions ol our polity from anything he ever 
heard from any of our Minis ers, or ever read 
in any of our publication. He will find upon 
investigation, that in Wes'eyan Methodism the 
prerogatives of the Christian min:stry are so 
maintained as really to secure, in the best sense, 
the true liberty and highest privileges of the 
Christian laity.

The several points earned here are worthy of 
a respectful notice ; and we take them up brief
ly, in the order in which lbey aie presented, 
the numerals in these Notes answering to those 
in the foregoing letter.

1. Wesleyan Methodism recognizes the obli
gation devolved by the Great shepherd and 
Bishop ol souls upon those whom .ie calls to ex
ercise the effice of pastor or overseer in His 
Church, sacredly to guard the admi sion to mem. 
bership therein, so as to prevent the intrusion ol 
those who are unworthy of so high a privilege. 
But while such is the serous responsibility ol 
the Christian pastorale, 'he accountability for 
the right discharge of which is to the 
Head ot the Church U mself, there are in our 
polity whoesome guards against the possible 
abuse of this power,—by the probation to which 
each candidate for church membership is sub
jected—by the recommendation required on the 
part ot the leader under whose care the candi
date has been placed, before admission to full 
membership, and fur,her by the veto power 
which is lodged in the lsy officets ol the Church, 
as no one can be admitted to membership, to 
whose fitness exception is taken by the Leaders’ 
meeting.

2. No member of our Church can be expe'led 
except for immorality, proved to the satisfaction 
of a Leaders’ meetkg.

No office-bearer can be expelled from i ffice 
unless lor misdemeanour proved to the satisfac
tion of the church court to which he is amenable.

Every preacher is entitled to trial either by 
his peers in special or regular District Meet
ing, or by a mixed District Meeting com
posed ol ministers and laymen ; the action 
of the District Meeting in any ease extending 
only until lean! and adjudicated upon by the 
Conference. Every preacher, every church of 
ficer, ai.d every private member has the right of 
appeal to the Conference.

3. The ministry with us holds itself accounta
ble for the character and qualifications of those 
admitted to its ranks, regarding it always as the 
prerogative of Christ to call men to the sacred 
office. The Conference necessarily exercises 
the right to appoint the spheie ot labour of it» 
members, as oar plan of itinerancy coaid not 
otherwise be worked. But in neither of these 
cases are the rights ol the laity ignored. No 
man can be received on trial for our ministry by 
ihe Conference, who has not first passed his trial 
for membership, and then subsequently as a 
member, aflorded proof of piety and clear Chris
tian experience. Between private membership 
and reception by the Conference as a preacher 
on tnal, there are several steps, all implying 
carerni examination—a probation as a local 
preacher by the vote of local preschers’ meeting 
or the Quarterly meeting, and then afterward 
lull admission as a local preacher in the same 
mannei—thence,after due exercise in this capa
city, and aflording evidence of gift», and grace, 
and fruit,—sufficient to indicate that his professed 
call to preach the gospel is founded upon e satis
factory basis,—he is recommended, through the 
Quarterly meeting, composed of the circuit of 
ficeis of the who'e circuit, to the D strict meet
ing, and, if that Board is satisfied with hie ex 
amination, thence to the Conference. But in 
the successive gradations through which the min 
isterial candidate passes until he retches the 
District (meeting, the responsibility rests large
ly with the lay officers of the church. They 
have the right to pronounce upon the fitness ot 
a candidate for the ministry, nor can a Dis
trict meetiag entertain any proposal of a local 
preacher as a "ministerial candidate whose} re 
commendation has not the sau tion of the lay 
officers of the Circuit Quarterly Board, to which 
each local preacher belongs.

On the other point, that ol stationing the 
.sinister», the wishes and wants of the laity art 
duly raeogniaed. While it is essential, as a par. 
of oar system, that the appointing power should 
be vested in the Conference, the right of invi
tation to any minister, aad of petition to the 
Conference by the lay membership of e Circuit 
for the appointment of any minister, is always 
admitted, end invariably receive» a respectful 
bearing.

4. The administration of the Sacraments is 
regarded by ns as committed by Christ to those 
whom Ho bee chosen ee Pastors of His flock, 
end as being moat fittingly discharged by them.

5. Matters of Christian faith and practice, we 
think, should be settled on safe and sure foun
dations, so si to guard against looseness of con
duct end bri ef, and to escape being “ carried 
•boat by every wind of doctrine.” No church 
would be eafe from faction or heresy if funda
mental principles were not settled beyond the 
possibility of being disturbed by the popular 
"ill. How unhappy a circumstance would it he 
fur Mr.Manntng’s church to be subject to agita 
lion upon important gospel truths, or even upon 
some unimportant matters of belief or usage P 
What in such ease eould prevent serious strife end 
division t The very question of baptism itself 
or ot dose communion, might be agitated, to 
the complete disorganisation of • church. As 
in individual experience, establishment in the 
truth is of highest consequence, so in chnrchee, 
both severally end in their associated capacity! 
Pereone joining • church thereby assent to iu 
ereed end discipline; if their views undergo 
modification enbeeqeentiy.it should be obligatory 
with them either to hold their opinions in abey
ance or quietly to withdraw. The principles of

il

Revivals.—We continue to receive cheerio, 
tiding» of the progress of the work of God it 
different parts of the Provinces. At latest ac
counts from Charlottetown, a revival was in 
prog rasa by which over one hundred persons 
had been led to the Saviour, in Liverpool, 
Port Mouton md Mill Village Circuits there 
have been very gloriooe triomphe of grace >«- 
oently. The following ie from the Lirerpoot 
Adterliter .-—The meetings are yet kept up in 
the like regularity aa we heretofore noticed 
them ; and much good has resulted. A* fer a» 
»• have been privileged to attend them we were fordbly .truck with the v„, order" «d ™ 
lama aspect of them. All seems to move the 
heait sad feehnes desply but not wildly. The 
Btcrtd Word of God is pressed home upon the 
contienne, of the hearers to indue# them to 
ü.rt^Bd*?l:n-in*^t0 tbe *°'Pel of the grace 
di. ra ooA;d !?“? h“e do», eo. On Lord's 
r?J’.tb'.22°d “1*-, there were resolved into the 
Methodut Church in thla town no less than 
Stoenty, and on lent Lord's dey, forty one ; 
waking to this date the podly number of One

ï° *?' °J lh,w the worthy 
» ^ D# Gums» has had tbs pleasing selie*
l etha of giving the Right Head of Fellowship.

“ Edward Manning’’ on the Polity 
of Methodism.

In out last issue we remarked upon a repre
sentation of the Church government of Wee 
leyen Methodism wbieh appeared in tbe columns 
of the Christian Meetengtr of the previous 
week, which we regarded as being strangely in
correct. We have received in reply the follow
ing letter, to which we cheerfully give Inser
tion :—

For the Provincial Wesleyan,
Mr. Editor,—I am sorry to see that my 

reference to Wesleyan Methodism, made in eo 
article on Church Polity in the Christian Mes
senger, has called forth such strong expressions 
from yon. You certainly have misunderstood 
tbe import of my article. It surely does not 
contain a word condemnatory of any form of 
Choich government In entering upon an in
vestigation of the subject of Church Polity, 1 
•imply alluded te the several forms adopted by 
the different denominations. It would not be 
expected that a full end exact definition of the 
government of your body could be given in » 
few words. 1 een secure you that I did not in
tend to misrepresent the governmental charac
ter of your Cmreh, n>r any of the churches 
which 1 named. I admit that for my know
ledge of tbe genius end form of your Church 
government, I am lees indebted to books than 1 
am to e number of your intelligent ministers 
with whom I have mingled end laboured har
moniously, end for whose piety aid zeal I have 
a high regard.

My knowledge gathered from these two 
eouteee (your ministers aad your books) had 
left the impression on my mind that your clergy
men have the authority ;

let. To prevent s person from becoming e 
member of your connexion.

2nd. To expel a private member, an officer 
or a preacher from your body.

3rd. To oidein minister» and to appoint 
them to their respective circuits.

4th. Te administer 
p#L

6th. To decide on matters of belief and prac
tice. r

Over these mature—tbe reception and expul- 
siou ef prirau members—the ordination, ep- 
peintmeuti and dirai pline of ministère, the deci
sion of what ia sound end unsound in doctrine 
aad practise, and the edminietratien of the erdi- 
» eases, I had beea led to believe year clergy - 
■oa held a controlling aad final pewtr, which 

eeaexereiee without the permission ef tbe 
laity. This authority I supposed waa divided 
aaoag them somewhat equally.

: the ordinance» of the go»-

steed ard. of doctrine end dtraipltue. ; way. It «not ^ „ micit <—doctrine »cu uwwjpiiu.* ( -*—/• - - - t veare an
heterodox will not corns of pro-penty. _ . _ e;ardent spiriu has been existing brt-

nions,.. ana no »... wu. r- , most «five basin,m
sceording to tb. gospel of, wh cb hss caled^ ^ ^ objec, w„ t0

Owing to a partial failure in theadmit of agitation, cr among the

hive oar
Those who regard ns »»
smoeg ns. If inyjoin our Church who do not ■ merce ^ ^ American borders,
hold our received opinions, wa find no fc.ll with j ween th e piece a»a .
them while they walk 
Christ ; bat we do not
allow the Church to be m.d. an are.a of strife make money. ----- - - c,nnot bu, regard 
and debate. Doctrine, with us are settled ques-, trade, join on tbe
lions, end ar. .=, of dcubtful d„p-U- a. » eonscienHOu. Mc ip,
tion, either by mioieure cr lajmen. As those part of a ^ ^ enterprize
who are put in trust with tbe gospel, we ackaow- nt is going Templar* and Sons

their several organizations now folly resuscitat
ed, and tbe Temperance revival is spreading to 
different points in the country,

We could easily adduce the most aqiple evi-1 are 
dence to substantiate the views here enunci
ated is being those of oar standards,. if our 
.pace would admit of oar so doing ; bat oar 
brother can satisfy himself on this matter, and 
he will then see that the laity occupy a very 
important piece in the working of the Metho 
diet economy. An unprejudiced examination 
will convince Mr. Manning that our system up
holds oar Ministers in nothing more than their 
just rights and responsibilities as assigned to 
(hem by the Head of the Church ; and that 
while obviating some ot the very serions dis 
advantages of Congregationalism, it secures to 
oar membership, in the safest and happiest 
mode, the highest amount of Christian liberty 
and privilege. Many minds, indeed, are so 
constituted as to give a preference to a different 
Church arrangement ; and we are thankful that 
ia the Providence and grace of the Great Mas
ter, every varied choice can be met by tbe dif
ferent forms of Church polity. There is no oc
casion for the several evangelical churches to 
come in any way into collision. There is much 
of excellence in each. There is to each a 
wide sphere for peaceable and useful occupa
tion. God has put honour upon all His churches, 
and will yet do so, notwithstanding the great 
measure ot human infirmity which they pre
sent, so long as they maintain, in charity, and 
zeal and purity, the great essential principles 
of -oar holy Christianity. It Christ is preach
ed and souls are saved, God is therein glori
fied, and in this we heartily rejoice, yes and 
will rejoice.

Woodstock Correspondence.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.

Dear Brother,—This noble county of 
Carlton is passing through stages of progres
sion, the ultimate results of which it is difficult 
to foresee. A liberal Homestead law bas been 
attracting numbers of settlers to the unoccupied 
territories on both sides of tha River ; and 
now a law more ample in features of encour
agement and immunity to the stranger is com
ing into force, which will doubtless accelerate 
tbe emigration. The land deserves all this at
tention. From an extensive observation of the 
soil throughout these maritime provinces, we are 
justified in saying that the new farms now being 
settled, and the forest yet inviting occupant., 
along the interior ranges of this county, are 
imong the richest in an agricultural point cf 
riew, in these portions of the Dominion. Should 
he Intercolonial Railway pass anywhere with- 
n 50 miles of Woods'.ock, this county will be 
the garden of New Brunswick.

Ot Methodism in these “ up-River” districts it 
would be easy to write a volume. Oar letter 
however, is rather designed to represent the 
condition of a single Circuit, with a view, we 
frankly confess, to call attention to that Circuit’s 
pressing necessities in point ol ministerial la
bour. Before we conclude it may be seen that 
oar beloved Brethren who gave us their sympa
thies, and what was of more practical benefit, a 
second minister, at tbe last Conference, had 
good reason for their conduct.

The second minister was removed from this 
Circuit four or five years ago, and until the 
present year, his position left vacant. We sh;l! 
not decide where the responsibility of that s'ep 
rests ; it is enough to say a grievous error was 
committed. With all ihe disadvantage! ol dis
organization, shaken confidence and rooted 
prejudice to contend with, our labours for nine 
months have brought ns to a point from which 
-one change must be contemplated. In des
cribing the reasons for this change, your read
ers will not be left without the intelligence which 
a'l naturally expect to find in the columns of e 
newspaper.

The population in these parts is generally 
divided among Epitcopalians, Baptists, Free 
Baptis's and Methodists. The three former are 
diligent and persevering as they ought to be 
And without designing any in'erference with sis
ter churches, they yet naturally overlap and ab
sorb in due time the territory which others have 
vacated. In lheir communion there is at least a 
provision for all who would walk in the ways 
of righteousness ; but every accession they re 
ceive from our ranks reduces at once our num
bers and our influence. What shall we say o 
those who have been deheartened, grieved 
prejudiced against ns, by tbe violation of the 
tolemn compact which obliged the Methodist 
Church to feed, shelter and defend them for all 
time ! Many of these have sunk gradually to 
the level of sin and transgression, as they are 
found among the worst classes of a lumbering 
population. We are this moment retan.ing 
from a distant settlement where two claae-lead 
cr» and perhaps ten or fifteen members of so
ciety had been left for several years without a 
ministerial visit Their energies had long ago 
relaxed : their hopes were blighted : their faith 
dead. During a tour of observation and pio
neering by Bro. Borns, a work of grace began 
and still continues which promises to bring 
scores of families to Chris', our poor wander' 
era among the number. They will now be ex 
posed to a second danger if farther help is noi 
afforded ns by the Stationing Committee ; for, 
with nil desire to conserve the interests of the 
Redeemer’s kingdom, two men must either sink 
themselves, or do their work imperfectly, who 
have sixty miles of country on their hands and 
special religious awakenings frequently summon
ing them from the regular round of Circuit 
duties. For, indeed, the spirit of revival seems 
to ns to have returned upon the Church, To 
God be the glory I The modesty of surround
ing brethren has prevented them from giving 
publicity to their succès»—it is possible some
thing else may also have contributed to their 
silence—but the good work has been going 
forward on every hand, and the Church is re
joicing in her spoils. The aggregate numerical 
additions in this part of the country ought to pre
sent a cheering column in our annual returns.

We have sufficient space to employ four mi
nisters ; and for three there is every guarantee 
of support at the present moment A fine new 
country, east from Florenceville, and distant 
30 miles from Woodstock, has been regularly 
supplied by us np to the prerant There are 
now five preaching-place* in the route, and se
veral openings are still inviting preaching to the 
warm-hearted eons and daughters of the forest 
Over much of this ground no minister travels 
but ourselves. Below Woodstock we an sup
plying seven different settlements ; several of 
these are astir with the commerce of the Rail, 
way. There are three or four additional open
ing! into which we find it impossible just now to 
enter for lack of supply.

The town itself ie «yp«Hfffg under the new

Oar church here, commenced several years 
ago, is to be completed by October : a result 
which is hastened by the pressure of our con- 
grega'ioo, lor whose growing demands there are 
no longer pews to be provided in tbe spacious 
basement occupied since 1862. The funds in 
hand, with the receipts from the sale of pews, 
will doubtless cover tbe outlay. The o'd Mis
sion House, Chapel and property are advertized 
for ea'e. A change in tbe locality of the Par
sonage has been anticipated by a removal ot 
the minister’s family to the centre of the town, 
where they are amply furnished and supplied 
with household comforts. There is a plan re
volving itself into shape in the mind of a tried 
friend of Methodism, to erect a house and se
cure unencumbered property lor the ministers 
who m y occupy tbe Woodstock Circuit in com
ing tin e. ;

Yours truly;
A. W. N.

Twillingate Church and Parson 
age-

To tha Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :
Dear Sir,—It is stated in your last that the 

“ new and beautiful parsonage ” at Twillingate 
N. F., was recently destroyed by fire, the re si 
dent minister loeing fax furniture, books, &c. 
and th.t the estimated loss was 87000.

Doubtless it will strike some of your readers 
that tbe Twillingate Mission-house mast have 
been a somewhat costly establishment for 
Newfoundland out-barbonr circuit Tbe fact 
it, the fine new church was destroyed, and the 
parsonage, which was not new, went with it, the 
entire loss being estimated at the sum named 
shove.

It is indeed a heavy blow for both m'n'ster 
and people. Tbe Twillingate Methodists work
ed hard and long to get their church built, and 
it was a credit to them. When completed, they 
found it at times too small, though it held, I be
lieve, 800 ; and there was talk of providing ad
ditional accommodation on the other side of the 
harbour.

What will they do now V We have no rich 
men theie. Ninety-nine ont of a hundred of 
our people toil for their bread with tbe line in 
summer, and with the axe in winter ; bat oar 
Green Bay men generally do their best to eiect 
decent cburclet Some of them know how to 
pray hard and work hard too, and they will need 
to do both now. It is to be hoped God will put 
it into the hearts of some wealthy Methodists res
ident eliewhere to help them. Newfoundland 
fishermen in these hard times have work enough 
io keep body and soul together, as the tearful 
amount expended in pauper relief, some £30, 
00», shews. The Lord prosper their labor, and 
send help to those who try to help themselves.

F. C.

P. S. Le-t I should seem not to believe in 
the good Spirit that inc'ines the hearts of Chris
tians to hrlp “ Mtiller,” I may venture to add the 
names ol

Rev. J. Goodison, Minister.
Mr. P. Samways, Trustee Steward, 

Twillingate, N. F.

[Owing to an omission by the printer in onr 
last, a relerence to the destruction of the church 
at Twillingate was net given. The case is 
distressing one, and has special claims on chris
ten sympathy. Any aid which benevolent in
dividuals may be disposed to vender, can be sent 
to the Book Room. Ed. P. W.]

Fro n Harper's Weekly.

Rev. W. Morley Punehon, M. A,
Yorkshire, which l es produced, in almost 

every department in which Englishmen can at
tain to eminence, more greet end celebrated men 
than any other county of Greet Britain, has long 
•>een regarded as ths peculiar home of Method 
i<m. It was in Yorkshire that some of the most 
remarkable successes of the Weeleyi were ac 
hieved. More then t century ago the foander 
of tbe Methodist societies bad already drawn 
from Yorkshire some of his greatest preschers 
in the persons of John Nelson sod others ; and 
from that time to the present the great northern 
eiunty has been e soil where his doctrines have 
beea received and made fruitful in ths salvation 
of souls beyond most other parts of the United 
Kingdom. The able orator end preacher, Wil
liam Morley Punshon, ia » native of Doncaster, 
where he wee born in tbe year 1824. His fall or 
was e draper in that town, engaged in e large and 
prospérons buiineee, and at the rams time e pri - 
minent end active anppporte’r of the Wesleys n 
esuse. He received his second name after his 
uncle, Sir Isaac Morley, e gentleman well knew 
for many years in the West Riding of Yorkshire, 
end who lived to witness tbe eminence to which 
his nephew end namesake attained. Hie educa
tion wee commenced in hie native town ; but 
when about eleven yean of age lie wee placed 
aider the cere ef a gentlemen, the »oo of e Con 
gregational minister, at Heenor, in Derbyshire, 
where he discovered e singular epituds for lsara 
ing. At this time he wee e stiff, shabby led, 
with fresh, curly hair, a full proportion of the 
love of sport, end above all, a meet extraordin- 
ary memory. He would commit to memory, for 
the mere pleasure of the effort, long passage» 
frem the “ Speaker,” and recite them to hie 
ecfcool-fellowe ; end it ie sa:d that be could re
peat the names of ell the British constituencies, 
with the names of ell the member representing 
them, without a mistake. Notwithstanding 
these and other indication» of remarkable ability, 
hs wee not designed by his father for public or 
professional life, nor does it appear that at this 
period hie mind wee drawn ont to the vest con- 
orras of tbe future. At fifteen year» of age be 
wee pleoed at Hull as e clerk in the shipping 
business, from which port hs subsequently re
moved to Sunderland. When about twenty 
years of ege, in the order of Providence, be was 
removed to Woolwich, and hie residence wee 
with hie uncle, the Rsv. Benjamin Clough.— 
Here he wee brought into a congenial atmos
phere. Mr. Clough was a man of rare, though 
not showy endowments. A distinguished Orien
tal scholar, he had compiled a dictionary of the 
Singabse, one of the Bee tern languages, which, 
after forty years, still remains the basis of all 
similar works in that language. He wee else • 
zealous aad self-denying missionary, having beea 

i ef the first company of young men sent out 
by the Weebyans to the Beet under the super
intendence of Dr. Coke, who died on the voy- 
age, and wee buried luths sceau. Mr. Punehon 

eompoaed a suitabb and beeetifti memoir of

this excellent man, to whom he owed eo much. 
It wa* under hie advice that he mede hie early 
attempt* at preaching, end in May 1845 be 
prerented himteif for examination in London, 
as » candidate for the WeUeysu ministry. At 
tbe Conference of 1845 he received hie first ap
pointment, which was to Whitehaven, where he 
spent two year», followed by two yesis in Car
lisle, and three jeere in Newcastle. Thi* 
residence of seven years won for him en 
extraordinary popularity in the for north, bis 
faithful devotion to every department of his 
work being not less remarkable than hie elo-

Ra'iocalism, end Ritualism, and Dissent pro-i 
ing about the fold.

We do not thitk, however, tint it wii] be

quenct.
Previous to his entrance into the ministry he 

bad published i email volume of poems ; end 
when at Carlisle he made hie first literary effort 
of e religions kind, entitled “ Tabor, or the 
Class-Meeting.” Thu little publication was an 
Indication of that ardent attachment to the pecu- 
|i.v views and discipline of Methodism which 
he* all along been characteristic of Mr. Pun- 
shon, though in combination with such a breadth 
of view end catholicity of spirit that he has 
been claimed again and again by other churches 
as almost their own. Soon after coming to re. 
side ia Newcastle Mr. Punshon married the 
daughter of Mr. Vickers, of Gateshead. This 
lady died in 1858, leaving several children.— 
After leaving Newcastle, the next six years of 
the subject of this sketch were spent in York 
shire, three years in Sheffield, and three in 
Leeds. While in Leeds hi* popularity was ap
proaching its height. It was in January, 1834 
that Mr. Punshon made his first appearance in 
Exeter Hall as s lecturer in connection with the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. The sub
ject was 11 Tbe Prophet of Horeb,” end tbe lec 
lure, although inferior to several which he after
ward prepared, was yet highly characteristic, 
and produced a marked impression. He did 
not appear agaia in this capacity till the begin
ning of 1867, when he delivered what was pro
bably, for rhetorical effect, his master-piece— 
hie lecture on John Bunyen. This oration was 
delivered with electrical effect in various places. 
In 1858 Mr. Punshon received an appointment 
to Bsyewater, where the task was assigned to 
him of endeavoring to raise a new Wesleyan 
cause and congregation. Thi-, by the blessing 
of God, which rested upon his labors, he ac 
compliabed beyond expectation ; and in 1861 
he was removed to Islington. During this 
period several other lecture* were delivered by 
him. Which excited remarkable interest, large 
sums of money being frequently < ffrred and 
refused for tickets, after ee many as could pos
sibly be issued bed been sold. One of these, 
■‘The Huguenots,” was published nt a shilling, 
and from the proceeds of its delivery, Mr. Pun
ition gave e donation of a thousand pounds to
ward the Weeleyen chapel in Spitslfields.— 
Large lumi were a'so raised for various local 
charities by means of bis lectures. Io the 
mean time he wee growing in the esteem end 
love of the brethren of his own church, was 
honored with many tokens of their regard, end, 
n»d it not been for the failure of hie health, 
would probably have retched by this time the 
highest dignity at their disposal—that of Presi
dent of tbe Weeleyen Conference. It is impos
sible to speak too warmly of Mr. Punsbon's un- 
selfishness end generosity. In 1862, seeing th> 
poor accommodation provided by Wesleyan* ir 
•eversl popular watering pieces, be undertook 
io raise within fire years, by lecturing end per 
eonel solicitation, the hum of ten thousand 
pounds in aid of » fund for the erection ol 
chapels in those places. Every thing seemed 
against the project. The cotton famine and the 
financial panic occurred, his own health failed ; 
end, besides this, nearly £200.000 were raised 
n the period for tbe Missionary Jubilee. Yet 

the promise wa* fulfilled; end lest August, the 
term of five years being completed, Mr. Pun
shon had the gratification to announce that tbe 
plsdge had been accomplished ! Such manifold 
labors, however, nearly broke down hie health, 
end for the lest three year* Mr. Punshon has, 
to s considerable exrent, retired from public life 
beyond tbe sphere of his own circuit labors.

A new sphere, however, awaits him. He bee 
recently been appointed to visit the United 
Stetei end Caned* as representative of tbe Wee 
leyene of Britain, end to preside at the confer
ences in the important end rapidly increesieg 
provinces of Canada.

During hie visit both to Censde end tbe Uni
ted State», Mr. Punshon will find much in some 
of the Cbriitian Churches from which, at an 
Englishman, be may learn, and which, on hit 
return, he may turn to good account. In Sun
day-school», Dey-sohool State Education, and 
especially in the cause of Temperance, he will 
find England is not a little behind hand.

Spirit of lj)t |jrtss.
DISSENTERS AND THE UNIVERSITIES.

Great alarm is felt by the authorities in the 
Unieereity of Oxford ia consequence of the 
proposition likely to com* before Parliament 
for making the Uaieersitiee mere generally ac- 
cessible and useful. While N< nconformists are 
permitted to enter a* undergraduates, end to 
receive the lowest degree the University bee to 
confer, they are excluded from everything else, 
sad especially from whatever might bring them 
income or emolument in connection with those 
eminifies of learning. The Cnurch of England 

hie not proved heraelf such an impregnable bul
wark sgainst the advance» of infidelity that aha 
can afford to deepiaa the aid of Nonconformists, 
many of whom are ai zealous for the truth, and’ 
aa able to defend it, as her own sons, those de
fenders of the faith of whom she is justly proud, 
it is a calumny on Nonconformist» to insinuate 
thet a free admission of them to the full parti
cipation of power in the Uaivereitiee would tend 
to the propagation ofi infidelity. If Mr. Taos 
Jackson and Dr. Hannah, for example, had 
bed a share in the government of tbs University 
of Oxford for the last twenty or thirty years, 
would this hive in any way encouraged the pro
gress ef scepticism P Would not the lectures 
end the exemple ef these venerable men have 
tended to counteract it far more effectually than 
osrtain lectures which have been delivered with 
no little popularity at Oxford during that period» 
We have no desire to see the Universities en
tirely dissevered from religion, ft ia quite pos
sible to devise a test which.will secure a religious 
element at least as effectually aa is now done at 
the earn» time avoiding the absurdity end iniue- 
uee of practically clearing Presbyterian» end 
Weeleyaae, Independents end Baptists, with 
freethinkers end infidels, as common enemies of 
the filth, to be kept out of the enclosure sacred 
to religious education. It tbe Oxford authori
ties are sincere ia their anxiety for the mainten
ance of religious education, let them not assume 
that tbe Established Church ie the only mar 
dian of the Christian faith ia England. If ihev 
attempt to grasp all, it is pretty certain that 
sooner or later they will low sM—Meth Recorder.

It is around the education question that all tbe 
great political interest, of the time are gathered, 
■ad even the dullest owls and bat. that h.unt 
college cloisters cannot hope to escape the light 
much longer. Already ths Oxonian fiction, 
which displeoed Mr.Gladstone to make room for 
Mr. Hardy, and which evicted Mr. Rogers from 
hi* professorship because he was a Radical, has 
taken alarm at the approaches of Liberal Be- 
formers. The moderate changes proposed by 
Mr. Goeoben end Mr. Coleridge—schemes which 
if reform be delayed, are certain to be sup- 
ilanted by others far mote revolutionary—have 

i tightened tbe Done out of their wit». This 
hypothesis, at least, is the only one which as- 
ilains satisfactorily the absurdity of an appeal 

lor protection to tha Primate, who is asked to 
throw hie egia over the eaered vessel» of the 
shrine of laie, and to trundle away the tide of

essy to extinguish ike ttrrois 
thodox Oxford ; and for mis ritr

*1:r. ub e ty.

It suite the purpose ol the iv.u.n» cf tt., ,f|> 
tionery party to arouse sgitatb u, ar d to 
innovation by defiance. The Iciti r i f the 
of Houses end other» to the Archbibhcoo'CÜZ 
ter bury ie a" manifesto—a fito.sr.aicn of e>
against the Liberals, who bold that ihe unites 
sides being national institutions, their tndo*. 
meats should be open to all classes ;. the cities

In their concluding sentence, ir.decd, the 1}<*» 
with an overpowerir g amount of adjuration »2 
•• forty-psraon power " of ucctuom so it amity 
" on behalf of our Church and our country, ee 
behalf of the souie of the youth of this Liihert» 
Christian nation,” implore his Grace to saieth, 
sacred flame of State Cburchism in the Oxoaiw 
cloisters. Truly the eacer Ictel spirit is of fiy, 
faith. Those • ho know Oxf. rd well know best 
how far it is true that au Oxford trait hg j,, 
religious one, and there may be even some d$ 
ferences of opinion as to the real bint fits ^ 
religious exercises enforced by fines and pecs), 
ties. If the tiame of faith, fcowrver, in th,w 
degeo-rate times is kept alight for the mi st part 
in college chapels, we can only s»\ that cciisg, 
chapels have been sorely belied.—Morning Star.

It may be a very sad thing that the truth 
the Christian religion should bs doubted or de
nied by many persona of the class from which 
fellows of colleges and professors are taken, hat 
as the fact is potorionsly true, what is the me of 
concealing it Oxford has been a m thi of her*, 
lies as well ,gs of orthodoxy for a great length 
of time, and Dxford Liberalism has been hi 
more violent and revolutionary than that of 
Cambridge, principally because the general wts 
and mangement of the system has been men 
severely and decisively orlnodcx. Almost sfi 
the most revolutionary and startling speculatioj 
religious aud political, of the present day hi 
proceeded from Oxford men.—Tall Mall (Sox

THE IRISH QUESTION.
If Lord Russell and Mr Gladstone commit 

themselves to any scheme ol general endowment 
m Ireland, they may rest assured that they wi| 
create a hone ess schism in the L beral party, 
Th y will alienate all tbe Dissenters who adopt 
the principles ol the Liberation Society ; and it 
addition to these, they will alienate the Wes- 
leyaus, great numbers of whom support the Lib. 
era) party, but who would flatly refuse to follow 
their party leaders into the fatal quagmi-r of the 
endowment ot all religions On our own groan! 
in our own way we are as staunch Yolun ari«s 
as any that are to be found in tbe Thr< e King, 
dorna- On every ground Lord Russell's pro. 
posil of an extended endowment—a proposal 
which the Government appear disposed to adopt 
if they can—should! be met with firm res stanee.
If the Irish E-tablishment is to fall, no part of 
its revenues must be applied to the maintenance 
of tbe Romish priesthood. And since the endow
ment of the Presbyterian, or any other I* ms tes
tant Church, would inevitably carry with it the 
endowment of Romanism, extension of endow
ments mast be resisted in every form in which it 
can be proposed. We are prepared to go fur
ther, and to express our conviction apart alto- • 
get her from the Romish question, and on its owe 
merits simply that if our own Irish brethren were 
to afford tbe slighte t countenance to politicians 
who would persuade them not to refuse their ap
propriate share in a general endowment, they 
would be taking a course inconsistent with thi ' 
whole history of Methodism, at variance with he 
spirit, which is essentially voluntary, and fraught 
with danger and misfortune to Methodism, and 
to the religious interests of this country.—Melk, 
Recorder.

Lord Mayo, in his solid way, had an easy task 
in demo ishing the figures of Mr. Maguire's rhe
toric. It is ol course true that the suspens os 
of tbe Habeas Corpus Act places the liberty df* 
all residents in Ireland at tbe discretion ol the 
Government; but this power has been conceded 
to tbe Ministers of the Crown, with the unani
mous con-ent of the Irish members, for the pro
tection of the peace ot the country against e 
movement foreign in its origin and in the ele- - 
meats whence it derives strength and support 
The actual Government of the sitter kingdom is, 
as Lord Mayo proved, wholly in tbe hands tf 
Irishmen. The Lord Lieutenant is habitually 
an Irish resident, and bis sons represent I the 
constituencies. The Chief Secretary, Lcsd 
Mayo himself, is an Irishman of unmixed race; 
the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Justice, the Mas
ter of the Rolls, the twelve Judges of the Coe- 
mon Law Courts, are all Iri-hmen, and a very 
large proportion are not merely Irishmen, but 
Roman Catholics. Nine out of tbe twelve 
judges belong to the religion of the majority—e 
proportion, it may be remarked, almost tbe to- 
verse of that found to prevail among the me»fr 
bers of the bar, The constabulary, whose mi'- 
itary character Mr. Maguire magnified, are ,ril 
Irishmen, drawn indiscriminately from all creeds ' 
and persuasions ; and a very large part of tht 
army itself it made up of Irishmen. It nnut, 
then, be acknowledged that the tyrannical rule 
of England, if it exists at all, enjoys the count» 
nance and support ol ihe population of Ireland. 
—Dublin Evening Mail.

If dependence can be placed on account* re
cently received, the new Premier has resolved 
upon a very tame course in regard to Irish mab 
ten. There will be nothing clone about the 
Irish Church till the commission appointed te 
enquire into it shall have made its inquiries, tad 
presented its report. Nothing will be done 
about the tenant-right business till that shell 
have been examined by a commission, yet to bs 
appointed. A new Roman Catholic Univer
sity will be chartered ; and Irish railways will 
receive aid from the imperial government. Such 
is the Disraeli plan for the removal of disaffec
tion fton Ireland I It ie hardly necessary te 
say that it will lot do, because it does not meat 
«"7 of those grievances of which the Irish com
plain.

Tbe two pre minent grievances of Ireland re
late to tbe church end tbe lend. At to ( 
the church, it ought te be abolished by iwilvi 
•el coieent, for ita existence as an esteblishmeet 
ie a disgrace to Christianity end to Christendom. 
How would a Protestent community like e sys
tem of governmt nt thet forced them to support 
a Catholic establishment which represented the 
faith of not » fourth pert of the members of that 
community f Were the Irish Establishment te 
be removed, Fenianiem must be relied back for 
a quarter of e century,—and during thet time 
wise legislation might, end meat probably would, 
brieg about such changes in Ireland as would 
render its revival impossible. But if the Eiteh- 
liebment is to be allowed to go on, thet Ireland 
may be insulted and annoyed, the next age will 
•*» that country become a sharper and more 
poisonous thorn than ever in tbe side of Orest 
Britain.

The land question is even a greeter one then 
that which coecerne the Establish ment, end 
ought in some way to be settled. But, should 
the church matter be dealt with in accordes ce 
with Irish aentiment, not improbably the larger 
part of the people would be content with model
ât* changea in respect to what we may cell ag
rarian affaire. Annoyance» ere always more 
dangerous then wrongs,and the ecclesiaiticaljays- 
tem annoys the Irish even more than the land 
laws wrong them.—Zion’s Herald.

PRINCE OF WALES VISIT TO IRELAND.

The Celtic nature ie loyal, passionate, warm
hearted, attached to names and persons rather 
than to ideas end principles. Lst it bs under
stood that the coming visit is but the prelude to 
» more prolonged sojourn, and the Royal visitor 
will receive such a welcome es will pledge him 
to come back, and that speedily. Hie arrival 
will be hailed by every elase of society. The in
tent and spirit ef his visit are distinctly shown 
in ths ceremony which is to form its most signal 
incident ; end, on taking that place in tbe Order 
of 8l. Patrick which has remained vacant since 
the death of bis father, the Prince most emphati
cally announces bis desire to identify himself in 
some measure with lbs local institutions of the 
country. We have ne wish thet the heir to the 
Britieh Crown, the future King of Greet Britain 
end Ireland, should make e solemn progress 
through the sister kingdom. Whet we went i. 
thet he should be popularly known in Ireland a* 
he is In England Across the Chaneel, how
ever, hie Royal Highness will be more than 
•musing himself; he lue it in hi. power to rid 
m grud an enterprise as ever fell to the lot of 
Beyelty—the work of helping etatesmenhin to 
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The vUil of the Prince of Wale» to Ireland 
will not only be warmly approved as a win and 
kindly act towards Ireland itself, but

interview with", hi t°T‘ Seo,iî s^*'or. bad an
sopportinc the netlii , ”lerd.aT'„ “*'k » ragard to the disputed territory

an The negotiations between Prussia and Den-
T?TZVht,r ki0a 01 Halifax Board ef SÏ5.Î
LX tU 0f d”'f on bread- Sdfh. ig-Holstein, still continue. It is re per-

Postage on Newspapers.
Wi'.h cur present issue we come under the;

imposition of a <i t ' *---- , *"* ^llt Danish Commissioners recently Act. Tnis matter has occssioned
but will be a<> co*l, *n<I twenty p-r cent advslorem 1™-°-*° *‘k-- the \° Denmark of the Llsud of m no smell amoun’. if perpVxity and trouble, |

ÜÜ^LÎÎZS1??*? ** olh«' iweident, g« oftil g^d".'/ eW upon su- A ten, in th. Bsltlc. sad F»rtriss"ef DeppeL— ^ ee u„ t<en „ !o ioc;ud. in ,k, Lt-t.
. . toe latesvelegraun from the Continent which .crii °tfh,berwurn hCMbetween the Court and the people, which have

’lfU!kh*PP'!.r’ 0B* '“'Peudtd. The Queen
tr fVthr0Uîh0Ul !*“• °r risf. hes never per milled ber subjects to feel that they had '
IS OCT salinlnri.. ..O __ . - .
fuinei

168. whl,™altl *,^r|,tliei^eSr.e,ldlD* ®°*b Tune, eontein these rumor» say also tost Pruesia has for1868, which »r. to I,L|J li.J"" ',u,n June'- ejn“ln these rum,
srip-rv* ists.-**'
Stotts. Penitentia-y $16,500; election

slsgrsm
r« SI
to «ccedr to the request of 

London, April 2 (eve )—The weekly retiras

.1

*8 non Hamt0e Establi*ment on Sable Island 
»8,uw, militia services $140,000; towards'
ÜndStwCl!?D cl 1,' t Kailw»y between Halifax 
and Windsor, and Truro and Picton $280,000 ; 
between Halifax and Pictou (?) $200,000 ; bet- 
ween Windsor and Annapolis $300,000 ; St. 
Petera Canal $44,805 ; purchase ot land for 
Hospital and quarantine Station $10 000 ; main- 
tenance of hght houses $50,000 ; maintenance 
nî.r’T'c e’eam-rs in Nova Scotia $260- 
UUO j subsidies to steamers plying between Nova 
Scotia and neighbouring ports $8,500 ; Nova 
^Va.-fiôbene* 86 000 i khi"* bounties
1861 $ i ,000.

£334,000 sterling.
In the House of Comma as this 

debate on the Irish Church 
late hour.

evening, the 
wsa continued till •

tor

*> Aptil 2—In the House of Com- 
mons Mr McDonald said that the Government 
had information of certain changes in U S. 
Customs regulations prejudicial to Canadian 
tubing interest. He declined to state whether 
Canadian Government intend to impose addi- 
tional tonnage duty on U. States fishing vessel». 
Ihe Government had the subject under consi
deration-

Ottawa, April 3.—The bill relating to ex
tradition between Canada and the United States 
was amendeil by making it not necessary to is 
sue Provincial Governor's warrant for surrender 
of Prisoner until ten days alt-r eommit-al by 
Magistrates. To be read a third time on Mon
day.

On the second reading of the bill for the orga
nization of ihe Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Sir Johu A. Macdonald explained that the 
general policy wa» not intended lo reduce mem
bers ol Cabinet offices, but the duties ol the Se
cretary of State for the provinces would tempo
rarily be discharged .by Secretary for Canada

Tne < flies of President of the Council would 
not be filled immediately. It was intended that 
all lections should be fairly represented in Ca
binet ; and that the Maritime Provincel should 
have two Ministers sick.

Total estimate» for year $17,265,017; of which 
$5 311,016 are for interest, management, and 
redemption of public debt. Governor's Salaries 
for Q it-bee and Oatario $8,000 each ; Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick $7,000 esch.

It is now reliably listed that Mr. Archibald ia 
tolbe Lisut. Governor of Ontario.

The officers of the Dominion Rifle Association 
were elected to-dey. Senator Boteford, of New 
Brunswick, Preiideat j Senator Willmot, Vice 
President for Nova Scotia. The member» of 
the Council for Nora Seolia, are : A. G. done», 
M. P., Senator Wier, A. K. McKinley, T. D. 
Cbipman, Senator, Senator Bourinot.

Berlin, April 2.—The Naturalisation Treaty 
joet concluded with toe United States and North 
German Confédération, haa bran Anally rectified 
by the Federal Parliament. Count Bismark, in 
a speech explained the provisions of it, and de
clared that it weeunnecenery to make any de- 
fence of the Treaty, as it seemed to meet fevor 
on ill sides, and summed up his explanation by 
stating that the compact was clear on al! pointa, 
and hereafter that no native of Germany natur
al,x«d in the United Steles would be molested 
on account of obligations to 1‘erent State.

London, April 3rd—A division will tske 
plaee to-night in the House of Commons on the 
Irish Cnurch question. Tne result te looked tor 
with greet iolereet. The courae of the Ministry 
is unknown.

Latest telegram» report defeat of the British 
Ministry by a majority of 60, on the Irish 
Church question.

h.V^T;.;. e eCU ~el l.h,t lhe7 had no share I Per»*« of members $909 ; (mara’ntire e*n„n.2= Lo* 
miners has been : for her thought- 11 j*®11 of Halifax $3 CKHj ; maintenance otti<*k ?/ tbe B“k of Ragland shows a deficiency of
«hffiiLd ^ u Bgl"D eDd ,g,ia ”ott tenderly disabled eeamen sent o General Ilosn al 1334 ^
m ôhich sh. h ’ COn,,clu'n,1f- retirement £.000 ; ship.recked and dritre^U Lamen 
in which .he bee recently lived he. only added <700 ; " - - ^ *ramen
patho. to the sentiment» of loyalty with which 
ahe te universally regarded. Whenever she ap 
pear, amongst her people, their cheer, rise with 
spontaneous ardour to attest the sincerity of 
thur reverence and esteem. Her son, the Prine»
°f ,»e JU,lly PuPul“r wherever he goee; 
end he will, we are quite enre, carry with him to 
lf»»d the best wishes cf the English people, 
wuo love him with a right loyal love, end who 
will gledly make him the ioterpreter of their 
sympathies and good wishes to their Irish fel
low-countrymen —London Globe.

THE TELEGRAPHIC FESTIVAL
Seventy gentlemen, scientifically or Enancislty 

interested ta ocean telegraphy, were bidden to 
dinner by the indifatignh'e and undaunted 
Cyra. W. Field, of New York, to celebrate the

Sroeperous i-etellation of the Atl.ntic telegraph 
low, in the strict fitness of .things, perhaps this 

festival should have Ukep piece at the bottom of 
the A lantic Ocean, say, midway between Va
lenti» and Heart’s Content. There were ohviou. 
difficulties in the way, and as Mr. Field's gues's 
could not go to the Atlantio cable, he made the 
Atlantia cable come to his guest» ; end by ar
rangements with the different telegraph -compa
nies he waa enabled to have the wires brought 
into tbe very dining-room of the hotel, and after 
dinner many interesting messages were sent to 
aud answers received from New York, Waeh- 
ington, Havsnnsh, Newfoundland, aud Heart's 
Content. The messages from the President of 
the Uoited Statee, and from Mr. W. H. Seward, 
were plessingly characteristic. Mr. Johnson 
telegraphed his congratulation» to the feetive 
nuembly, saying, •• I wish them ell possible 
• ucoeas, and that their wires might be multiplied 
through many seas, and their «take» extended 
through many Unds.” Mr. Jobnaon said nothing 
about his impeachment, cor did he express his 
private opinion with regard to Mr. Stanton or 
Mr. Theddeus Stevens. Mr. Seward wa# more 
grandiloquent. " Instead of building a bridge 
for the tramp of bpstile armies across the ocean," 
quoth the Secretary of State, •' the telegraph 
bu Iders have stretched a wire bsnesth it, which 
effectually exchange! friendly sentiments, sym
pathies, and affections." To conjure up an idea 
of any hostile army tramping over a bridge from 
Ireland lo Newfoundland is, in connection with 
the nest allusion to the wire under the lea, 
bringing down antithesis with, perhaps, a very 
long abut ; but Mr. Seward's meaning was no 
doubt as friendly as his language waa cordial.
The evening was marked by many episode» as 
pleasant as this. A letter full of cordial senti
ments to the United States was reed from Mr.
Gladstone, who was prevented by hi» Parliamen
tary duties from attending the dinner.—Daily 
ItlejrapK.
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THE CURRENCY OF THE DOMINION
The second and most important portion of the 

act recites that an interoational monetary confer
ence, held in Parie, recommended the adoption 
of a Uniform currency by all nations, upon the 
basis of the French twenty-five franc piece, the 
British sovereign, and the American half-eagle, 
all of which were found to be very nearly equal, 
—the French five-franc piece and American dol
lar being the filth part cf the above-named coin». 
'This recommendation ia now before the Con
gre»» of the United S ate», and, if adopted there, 
it is to be edopted also in Canada ; in which case 
the above-named gold coine, and thoie af any 
other nation adopting the same plan, when i t 
the standard weight and fineneaa, shall bo a le
gal tender in Canada to any amount.

Should tbe American Congrue pas» the law 
referredJfi, the currency ol tbe whole Dominion 
will be idÜimilated lo that of Nova Scotia, which 
is at prelent juat aa above described. But would 
it not hsvi been wiser end better end more dig. 
nified to hive adopted that currency at once for 
the whole Dominion, and thus have wheeled in
to the line of tbe Furie Monetary Conference 
without waitiog for the action of any otner coun
try ? We hope this may be done yet. It ms y 
be laid, we are so closely connected with the 
State» that we cannot adopt a currency without 
•watting their action j but the answer ie two 
fold. Nova Scotin hae done eo, and experien
ced no difficulty j end it ii not, in point of fact, 
carrect that eur curtency ie greenback», at a 
fluctuating value ; ours is on a gold basis, and 
much of the American coinage ia subject to a 
discount here.—Montreal IVUneet.

Central Intelligente.

Colonial.
Good Friday.—On Friday next Divin Ser

vice will be held m Brunswick St. Cnurch, and 
in Grafton Su School House at 11 o’clock, a. m

Union Temferance Meeting —It ia intend
ed that a large Temperance meeting, under-the 
auepicee of the sereral Church Temperance So
cieties in this city, be held in Temperance Hell, 
on some ereung next week, probebly on Thurs
day evening. There will be addresses by sereral 
clergymen end others, end vecal and instrumen
tal music. Admission Free, expense» lo be met 
by a collection.

More Gold.—Some dey» ego indication» of 
gold were discovered in the vicinity of the North 
Wait Arm. The querti ie sard to be very neer 
tge surface, several good piece» here been taken 
out.

The Berwick Star etatee that tbe store of Mr. 
Russell, Keatville, wee briken open oa Satur
day night laat, and about $75 worth of ready
made clothing stolen. The authority reporte 
that the railroad navvies ere veiy unruly at An- 
napolia A party of them broke inte » house in 
that town a few nights since. A widow woman 
wai also asaau ted en tbe street by some of them 
and she ia new under the cere of two physician».

The Mammoth Lirery Stables, eitueted on 
Charlotte street, St. John, end owned by Meesn. 
Brown St Hemm, were destroyed by fire on 
Wednesday morning laet. All tke horses and 
waggons vere saved.»

The house of a fermer named Lambert it 
Marhem, 25 miles from Ottawa, Canada, took 
Ire on Wedneedey night. Mr. Lambert with 
seven of hie children end a man aervaut were 
buried to death.

Lecture at Berwick—The Rev. John 
Reed, delivered hie lecture on •' Fashion," under 
the auspices of ‘Aurora ’ Division, on Tuesday 
evening last. Tbe audience was very good and 
a marked attention prevailed during its delivery. 
The Rev. Gentlemen portrajed vividly tbe fash
ion» ol the peet generations, which caused some 
merriment and appauie. The coumercial as
pect was not overlooked as tbe lecturer refrrred 
to the failure of commerciel firme, and tbe throw
ing out of employment of the tailing operative», 
by tbe sudden change of the hebiiimente of 
“ Dame Fashion." He also reviewed ill evils 
and benefit! in a pleasing and forcible manner. 
And we infer from the remarks made by persons 
who attended tbe lecture, that it was generally 
appreciated.—Berwick Star.

Ottawa, 1st April.—The Militia Bill divides 
tbe Dominion into nine Militia districts ; Nova 
Scotia, forming one district—subdivided into 
Regimental Divisions, two hundred in all. The 
whole militia population, from 18 to 60, will be 
included, divided into four classes. First—Sin
gle men from 18 to 30. Second—Single men 
.from 30 to 45. Third—Married Men and Wi
dowers, with chVdren, from 1* to 45. Fourth- 
All Married or Single Mea from 45 to 60. Tbe 
active lorce to be drawn from 1st elles. If not 
sufficient to furnish quota, then from second, 
Ac. If Regimental Divisions do not furnish 
quota of Volunteers, the balance will be drafted. 
Annual drill not less than 8, nor more than 16 
daye. Officers of Keserre force to be drilled 
with active force. Allowence—60 cente per 
day, without rations, for officers and men. No
va Scotia to iurmih 6000 to active force of 40,- 
000 for ihe whole Dominion. Total annual 
c;et nine hundred thousand dollars.

lion. Mr. Archibald's resignation accepted. 
It ie rumoured that he wdl be appointed Chair
man of the Commissioner» of the Intercolonial 
Railway.

United States.
New York, Msrch 31.—The trial of Presi

dent Johnson, on the Impeachment charges, be
gan jesterdey afternoon, before theUnited States 
Senate Chief Justice Chile presiding. Gee. 
Becj. F. Butler opened the case against the Pre
sident, in an argument presentiag all tbe facie, 
occupying four hours. The president eppearej 
by counsel.

Mr. Ferry, late Counsel to Tunis, has received 
a letter from that place dated Feb. 20, aenouno- 
ing tbe death of Gen. Oleman Haahem, who, in 
1865, wes Ambeaaador from Tunis to this coun
try. Tbe letter also spesks of a frightful dis
tress in Tunis and Algeria from femine. In 
latter piece human being» bad been killed and 
eaten by nerving people.

New Y'ork, April 1.—The trial of Preiident 
Johnson fairly commenced yesterday, and will 
proceed, probably without interruption, until 
closed.

A platform, contaihieg seventeen men, fell to 
the bottom of a abaft in Diamond Mines, at 
Scranton, Penn., yeaterdny, killing 12 men. 
They leave 11 widows and 28 orphsns.
|A despatch from Havana says, that the Bishop 

of Hsveaa being refused permiseion by the Cap
tain General to go te Madrid, obtained tint 
permission by telegraph from home GovermenL 
The Bishop received the Clergy of Havana on 
Monday at the Cethedrel, and delivered an ad- 
dtess. After this with belle tolling he proceed
ed on foot to the eteimer, and eeiled for Spain.

New York, April 2 —The case of Allen Mc
Donald, held at Ottawa under demand of the 
U. S. Government for extradition, came up on 
Tuesday. Tbe Attorney General slid the Go
vernment would give full consideration of the 
whole case before any lotion wee taken.

There has been no remarkable developments, 
so far, in the Presidential impeecbment.

New York, 3rd.—Advice» from Montevideo 
announce that President Gen. Feoree bed been 
murdered in thet city ; he hid recently returned 
from the eeet of wer on the Rio Parana, for tbe 
purpose of reeigniog the dictatorial power, which 
be sailed about a yeer ago.

A Richmoed despatch says the trial of Jeff. 
Davis has been postponed till Mey 2nd.

In the event of Mr. M ade's accen'o i ti tie 
Presidency, Mr. Motley will probably be restored 
to tbe mieaion to Austria ; General Banka will 
be urged for that to Mexico, Ruesie, or Spain ; 
Mr. Richard H. Dana, junr., cf “ Three Yeere 
Before the Meat," celebrity, for tbe Navy De
partment t Mr. Carpenter, of low», for tbe Att'y 
Generalship. Mr. Suntoo, probably will remain, 
unless he should be appointed Minister to Eng
land, end the Wer Department thus devolve 
upon General Butler, though General Grant may 
hive to eey a word or two about thie latter ar
rangement, in spite of his hebituil reticence. 
General Fremont will also be urged for eome 
yromiaent post. Should Mr. Sumner decline 
the State Department, it may be offered to Mr. 
Reverdy Johnson—:hie gentlemen being not un- 
popularwith the ruling power, netwiihetending 
his vote egaiast the impeachment of the Presi
dent. Et Vice-Pree'dent Hamlin, of Maine, 
may be urged for tbe Treaeury, in the event of 
Mr. Shermen declining to teke it. Ex-Senators 
Foster and Harris are also mentioned in connec
tion with office» in the foreign eervice, though 
they ire hardly radical enough to expect greet
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W., W. Hackett $2, J. E Howie $2—$4), S. 
Fulton, Esq. (P.W.. U. Fulton$l,Jas H. tiues- 
tie $2, W. ii Hueetie $1—$4, confiding in your 
efforts, have arranged lor all), Rev. T. W. 
Smith (B.R $13, P.W., W Holden $1, F. Penis 
$2, C. R Bill $2—$18), Rev D. D Carrie, 
Rev. C Lockhart, Rev. D B. Scott (P.W., I. 
Smith $2, S. E Whiston $2,Jno Faulkeoer$2 
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$40), Rev. I. N. Parker (shall we renew Mr 
Perry’s paper ?), Rev. J. Reid, Rev. R. Duncan, 
Rev. Jas. Taylor.

tion.

European.
London, March 31.—Last eveniag, in tbe 

House of Commoae, petition» in fevor of end 
against the Irish Church establishments were 
read. Mr. G.adetone, after celling fer the read
ing of the Acta of Parliament in relstion to the 
Irish Church, moved thet the House proceed to 
consider them. He declared thet tbe time would 
come when the Irish Church would ceeae to ex
ist as a State eetebliebment. He would give 
no deteils of the meene by which tbie wae to be 
brought about, because it was not the duty of 
the Opposition to errerge them All proprie
tory rights should be respected. Tnere ebould 
no longer be a salaried clergy paid by the State 
and connected with tbe Church. A fund for 
tbe benefit of Ireland ahould be crested from the 
balance of tbe income» of the Church. Lord 
Stanley replied, opposing too haety action in tha 
matter, saying the House mould w»:t until the 
Commission on the Irish Church should make 
their report, end concluded by moving his reso
lutions, of which be gave notice last Friday, that 
the subject be left over for tbe oonatderauon of 
tke next Perliement. Lord Cranbourne, mem- 
her for Stramford, moved a reaoluuon that the 
principle of eeteblishing the Cboreh be eettled 
now, end the detail» left over until the next Par
liament. The debate wae then adjourned.

The bill aboUahing the flogging in the army 
haa paaaed Use Commons.

London, April 1st, (even).-In th# House of 
Commons Mr. Ward Hunt asked leave W bring 
in a bill for tbe purohaw by tbe Government of 
all lint» of telegraph in th# Kingdom. Hu 
explained that the bill provided for the apnoint- 
Snt of Arbitrator, lo decide what price» should 
he paid to telegraph companies for property and 
interest* in tines.

KeveM* raturas of Oraal Britienlaet quarter 
year «bow a deficiency of 4,000,000 of pounds

'^Dsspstcbs, from Madrid give. P°*itiv. d.niri 
to reported prohibition of American newspapers
^TbVsctenish Government will grant Cube en 
army organisation similar te ter own.

Grace's Celebrated Salve,
A sure refief for the sufferer. Thie Salve is a 

vegetabl* preparation, discovered in the 17 h 
century by Dr. Wm. Grace, surgeon in Kin;; 
James' army. Through its agency he curec. 
thousand» of the most serious sores and wounds 
that baffled the «kill of the most eminent physi
cians of his day, and aa rsgaidod by all as a 
public benefactor.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
F.-om Mr. E. Tucker,.Depot Muter at Salisbury,

Mass.
“ I have been troubled for year» with a bad 

humor sometime» outwardly, aod sometimes io-
ardly. During the past summer it manifested 

itself more than ueual outwardly, and I used 
your esive. All eigne of it have since disappear
ed, without affecting me inwardly, indicating, 1 
think, the eradicating of tbe Salve.”

8EIH W. FOWLE&BON, 
Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggist», at 25 cte. a box.
A Cure for Whooping Couon.

St. Hyacinthe, C. E., Aug. 21,1856. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowl# <t Son.

Gentlemen t—Several months since a title 
daughter of mine, ten years of sge, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to to relieve her suffering- We at 
length decided to try a bottle of Dr. WietaPe 
Balaam of Wild Cherry, In three hours after 
•he had commenced using it, she wae greetly re
lieved, end in less then three day» was entirely 
cured, end ie now welL I have since recom
mended the Beleam to many of my neighbor», 
who have used it, end in no case hive I known 
It fail of effecting a speedy cure. You are »t 
liberty to make iny use of the eliove you think 
proper. If it «ball induce any bxly to uee your 
Balsim I shall be gled, for I have great confi 
dence in it

Yours P. QUITTE,
Proprietor of the Courrier de SI. Hyacinthe.

Buy none without tbe signature of L BUTTS.
March 11—lm

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN 
MEDICINE.

Dr. Maggiel is the founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quantitarrans, whose vast internal 
doaes enfeeble the stomach, end paralyse tbe 
bowels, must give precedene to the man who 
reetoree heelth end appetite with from one to two 
of his extraordinary Pills, end ouree the most 
virulent cores with a box or eo of wonderful and 
all-healing Salve.

Theee two great epecifioa of the Doctor are 
faet superceding all the aterotyped nostrum» of 
the day. Extraordinary cure» by Maggie!’» Fill» 
and Salve have opened the eyee of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (eo celled) remedies of 
others, and upon which people beve eo long 
blindly depended. Meggiel’s Pills ere not of 
the class that are swallowed by the dose, and in 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
necesity for another. One or two of Meggiuo. 
Pills suffices to piece the bowele in perfect order, 
tone the etomech, create an appetite, and ren
der the spirits light» aod buoyant ! There ia no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of consti
pation. If the liver ie effected iu function» ere 
restored and if tbe nervoue system Is feeble it 1» 
invigoratitg. This last quality makee tne med
icine very desirable for the- wants of delieete 
females. Ulcerous end eruptive, diseases ere 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggiel’e Selva. In fact, it is here announced 
that Esggiel’e Billioue, Dyepetic and Diarrhoea 
Pill* cure when all others fail While for burns,

________ , - „ ...... sealds, Chilblains, CuU, and all Abrasions of the
success at the hands of the prospective edminte- Maggiel'i Salve ie infallible. Sold by

J. Haydock, 11 Pine street, New York, 
druggisU, at 25 oenU per box.

Jan 1 dm.

and all

ah effectual worm medicine.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children end adult», attributed 
to other esueee, ti ooceeioned by worm». The 
•• Vermifuge Comfits,” slthough effectual in 
destroying worm», can do no possible injury to 
tbe most delieete child. Thie vslueble combin
ation bee been eucoeeefully used by phyiiciins, 
and found to be eafe aod lure in eradicating 
worm, eo hurtful to children.

Children having Worme require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often caueee 
prolonged eickneee.

Symptôme of Worme in Children are often 
overlooked. Worms in the stomach and bowels 
cense irritation, which can be removed only by 
the uee of » sure remedy. The combination ol 
ingredienU used in making Brown’s “ Vkrmi- 
fuor Comfits " is such as to give tbe beat pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealer» in Medicines, at 25 oents a box.

August 14 ly

After a test of ten years, Wooditft Worm 
Lotenau are etiU acknowledged to be tbe very 
beet worm remedy koown. They are entirely 
free from all mineral agenti which eo often 
Drove injorioue and even lalal to children | they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
eon tail the purut and beet vegetable medtemee 
known i and when gives even where worme do 
net exist DO other oonetitutionel effects follow 
than'woulcM* produeed b, an ordinary use of 
of Castor OU or Senna.

It 1a a feet patent to all, that there are madi- 
eioes which native diasaee enlv b, s-baUtutin, 
«there worse even than the first. Tbii I» not 
the case however with Blood's Rbeu*atie Co®" 
pounTwhick was thoroughly tested before being
bffered for sale.

ciatioo of our generosity by piecing us in a safe 
poaiiioa. We have beeu obliged to classify our 
eubscribsrs, not being willing immediately to 
cut iff any of whom there ti reseonable Lope cf 
payment before the firat of July next; and we 
accordingly continue to send our Peper to some 
of thie letter else», subject to the claim of pos
tage on delivery, which can be paid at the rate 
of one cent fat each number, or five cente per 
quarter in advance.

We therefore afiord to inch tbe opportunity of 
fully meeting our wtihee by eerly payment ; and 
further, to evince a disposition to be ae eccom 
modeling as possible, we offer at once lo relieve 
them from the poelal tax, upon their remitting 
tbe «mount of their indebtedness. For all out 
Subscribers in P. E. Islind, being out of tbe 
Dominion, we are ebliged to prepey postage^ 
and we rely upon our Subscriber» and Agente 
• here, not to allow us to suffer loss by this good 
will towards them.

It may be possible, that in the harry ol mak 
ing the necessary arrangements, some of our 
best subscribers have been Included in tfce par 
ceti with the unpaid papers ; if, so, we have 
only to receive intimation to this effect, to mske 
at once ths desired alteration. We hope that 
the necessity of having two classes of Lists 
eoon be superseded, by all our subscribers being 
prompt in payment. This will be better for all 
concerned. Those who read our journal Iroi 
week to week will derive much more comfort and 
profit from it, in tbe thought that it ti paid for 
and sure we are, that we shall thereby be saved 
from much embarrassment and trouble.

To all Postmaster», and other 
persons employed in the Postal 
tieivioe of Canada ;

DEPARTMENT 
No. 2

Post

ORDER,

No doubt exists hut what there ti 
In Qratt'e Salve real worth,
And that it ti for braie*, ecald, burn, 
Th* best thiag known on earth.

By takiog Parsons Purgative Pilla, the body 
ti invigorated with new life, health and regular 
ity, the liver and heart will ha assisted aad 
strengthened to dtioharge there faction, and 
the bowele regulated.

net., br the Bev- B Botterell, Mr 
Robert Hughins, of Picteu, to Almira B. Lockhart, 
of Horton

On the 7th ult, at the Wealeyan Parsonage Have 
lock, Kings County, N. B., by the Rev. Isaac N Par- 
ker. Geroge Marshall Price, Eeq., of Havelock, to 
Mise Susan, daughter of the late Mr. Charles Mc- 
Creaehy, oi Suieex.

On the 2dth ult, by the Rev. Robert Tweedy, assist
ed by the Rev. tiuncan McKinnon, at the residence 
of the bride'* father, Burge» N Fellerton, Esq , mer- 
chant, of Parrsboro' Village, to Rosamond, eldest 
daughter of Amos Lawrence, Esq , of Maccan.

At Jordan River, Feb 16, by the Rev. T. Watson 
Smith, Mr. William Phalen, to Mise barah Collapy, 
both of Jordan River.

At Shelburne, by the same, Feb 19ih, Mr. Owen 
Shields, to Mise Sarah Wilson.

By the same, Feb 26, at the residence of Mr. E D. 
Taylor, Shelburne, Mr. Thomas Muir, of Shelburne, 
to Miss Emma White, of Yarmouth.

By the same, Feb 28th, G. L. Warrington, to Eliz
abeth Milner, both of Birchtown.

At Avondale, Newwort, Feb 20th. Elizabeth Mai 
com, aged 81 years, leaving a large circle of relatives 
and friends to mourn theirloss. Her end wae peace- 
—Chris Messenger please copy

On Sunday morning. April Sth, aged 31 years, Ma
ria Louisa, wife of C. E. Brown, and daughter of the 
late Jeremiah M. Connell, Esq , of Woodstock, N. B.

Funeral will take place this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 
Friends of the family are requested to attend with
out further notice

After a brief illness, at West Troy, State of New 
York, on Monday the 23rd ult, in the 73rd year o 
his age, William Wisswell, an old resident of Hal- 

l, N. 8 , and for many years a Trustee of Bruns
wick street Chapel.

On the 2nd inst, Alexander McKay, a native of 
Tillicouty, Scotland, aged 70 years

On the 5th inst. Mr Thomas Fraser, a native ef 
Shelburne, N 8., aged 77 years.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
i>HE RKV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescip- 

tion for tbe cure ef Consumption, asthma, 
Bronchitis, Codons Colds, aud all Throat and 
Lung Affections, has now b-en in use over ten 
years with the most meiked success.

This Remedy is prepared from the origi nal 
Receipe chemically pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165'Soath 2d Street,Wiliiamsburgh, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price $3.00 with e pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with lull and ex
plicit directions for preparation and use, together 
with a short history of his case, with symptoms, 
experience utd cure, can be obtained (free of 
charge) of Mr. Wilson, is shove, or by calling on
or sddree*HK'NRT A TAYLOR—Druggist,

Jen 15 26 Bnckville St., Halifax.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Friday. April 3
Steamer Thames. James, London; schrs Grind 

Muter, Seaboyer, Porto Rice ; Boeetta,.Dcxter, Liv
erpool ; Guide, McLean, Shelbnrne.Satcxdat. April 4

Schrs Foam, Rourke, Clenfuegos i Giselle, Swain,
Blrrin'St0,, Mondât April 7

Steamer Carlotta. Maeune.FortlandI ; brti America, 
Doody. Boston : hrieta Mirella, Mundv. Cienfuegoe .- 
Ottawa. EUti. New York ; Florence, Davidaon B.r- 
bidees • .chrs John Sounderson. Cienfuegos—bound 
to Newid Village Belle, Doyle, Boston—bound to 
Newtld.

CLEARED
April 4—Steamor Thames, James, Portland; brig 

Italu, Hays, F W Indies.
April 6—Brigt Alert, Smith, Havana ; achr Pursue 

CowjBay

Office Department,
Ottawa, 1st March, 1868.

The Poet Office Act, peeeed on the 21et De
cember, 1867, for the reguletioe of the Poelal 
Service, will eome into operation throughout th* 
Dominion o* aad from the let April, 1866.

A copy of the Statute, aod of the General 
Regulation» founded thereon, will be forwarded 
to every Postmaster, whether in charge ef • ré
guler Post Office, Wey Office, or Sub Office, 
and to every Railway Mail Clerk j meanwhile 
the following summary of the principal provi 
•ion» ol the Act, as affecting the organisation of 
th* Department, in relation to the eevernlProrince. of th. Dominion, the postage rateafe"*' 18„60; ,ueh '*** '“-P1™” “d 

md aft., thVUi Anril. Phrtiages shall cease.to be charged from and after the lat April, 
4tc., &o., ti supplied for the information *f Post
masters and other person» employed in tbe Poet 
Office Service of Canada.
Organization of the Department

1. The superintendence and management ef 
the Poetal Service of Caned* ti vested in the 
Post Office Depertmeot, at ibe seat of Govern
ment, (Ottawe) under tbe direction of the Poet- 
master General of Canada.

3. Subject to the directions of tbe Poetmester 
General, tbe general management ef the biiei 
nese of the Department will be with the Deputy 
Postmaster General of Cased*.

3. Tbe local superintendence of Poet Office 
business, and performance of euch duties as are 
eieigned to them by the Statute, or entrusted 
to them from time to time by the Postmaster 
General, will be ooniled to the Poet Office In
spectors, of whom there ere seven, stationed and 
exercising their powers and funelioni In th* 
undermentioned Postal Divisions.

Names of 
Inepector.

1.—Mr.

P.StAl
Division.

Poet Office 
Address

2. —Mr. John McMillan...
New Brunswick, nnd 
the Bay Chaleurs Coast 
of Gaspe.....................

3. —Mr. W. G. Shrpfard —
Province of Quebec,
»• fer West ae Three 
Rivera.........................

4—Mr. E. F. Kino..................
Province of Qiebec, 
from Three Rirere
westward.....................

5.—Mr. M. Sweetnam
Province of Ontario, 
far west as Cobourg

—Mr. J. Dewe......................)
Province of Ontario, ' 
from Cobourg 
ilton

7.—Mr. G. E. Griffin...........
Province of Onterio. 
from Hemillon wast'd. )

4 All Postmssters, including Wey Office 
and Sub Office Keepers, ere continued in office, 
end all Bonds and Mail Contracts continued in 
force, subject to the ordinary condition! of inch 
appointments end engagements, and to the fu
ture action of the Department.

Fredericton,— 
for the prevent.

■Quebec.

■ Montreal.

■ Kingelon.

• Toronto.

■ London.

Principal Rate» of Poetage.
LETTERS.

5. On Letter» passing between any two 
piece» within the Dominion of Canadn, a uni 
form rate (irrespective of distance) ol 3 cents 
per 4 ox., if prepaid ; and 5 cent* per j oa. if 
posted unpaid.

6. On Letter» between any piece in the Do
minion and any place in the United Stetee—

6 cents per ^ ox., if prepnid ;
10 cents do if posted unpaid.

7. On Letters to or from the United King
dom, in Mails by Canada Packets, to or froe 
Quebec in summer, or Portlsnd in winter ; or 
by Meil Packet to or from Halifax—12) cent» 
per ) ox.

On do. in Mails pia New ) .. .
York Packets........ \ lu e•nt, * ot-

On Letters to Priace Edward Island, if pre
paid, 3 eente per j os. ; if posted unpaid, 6 cents 
per I cs.

Qo Letter» to Bermuda aad Newfouadland, 
12) cents per ) ox. ; to be in ail cases prepaid.

On Letter» to British )
Columbia end Van- j 
courer Island—10 cti [ to be ia all east» 

prepaid.

Printed Taper*, Circulart. Price» Current, 
Band Bille, Book*, Pamphlet*.

15. Tbe rate on Printed Matter ef thti des
cription posted in Canada, and sddree* d te any 
pie* in Canada, Prine* Edward Island, Bermu
da, Newfoundland or United Stetee, will be on# 
cent per oeace, to be prepaid by Postage Stamp ; 
and a like rate will be payable on delivery, when 
received from the United State», Prince Edward 
Island, Bermuda, or Newfoundland.

Periodical Publication*.
16. When posted in Caned* for any plaee in 

Cannde, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, New
foundland or United States, tbe rate will be one 
cent per foer once», to be prepaid by «tamp.

17. A like rate will be ; ayable on delivery ia 
Cecads. whea teceived from the United Statee, 
Prince Edward Island, Bermuda or Newfound
land. ,

18. Periodical! weighing lees than one ounce 
per number, when posted in Cnnede for any 
place within the Dominion, Prince Edward 1s- 
Uad, Bermuda, Newfoundlsad or tbe United 
8:atei, mey, when pul up singly, pass for one- 
half cent per number, to be prepaid by poeUge 
•tamp.

19 Ae tbe Postage rat»» oa Periodica!», other 
than Newspapers, will be payable in advance, 
end ae certain cleeeee of such Periodicals, print
ed aad published in Canada, and sent from tbe 
office of publication to regular sub.eribere, have 
for some time past been exempted from postage, 
•here exclusively devoted to the education ol 
youth, to temperance, agriculture or eetiaee, or 
for other reason», it ie ordered, that with respect 
to Periodical» which do now enjoy thti privilege 
of exemption, the exemption ehal1 continue until 
the expiration of the current year—thet ie until 
tbe 31et December, 1868, end that from the 1st

Pared Pott.
20 The ret» on Parcels, by Parcel Poet, will 

be twelve and s half cent* per 8 os , that ti to 
“7;- Ceets.

On a parcel weighing not exceeding 8os 12 j 
Over Soi , and not exceeding 1 lb - - - - 25 
Over 1 lb , and not eieeeding 24os. - - - 371 

And ao on, to tbe limit of three pound*
Book and Newtpaptr Manuecnpt, and ether 

MitceUaneout Matter.
21. On Book and Newspaper Manuscript 

(meanieg written article» intended for inwriion 
in • Newspaper or Periodical, end addressed to 
the Editor or Publisher thereof, for it s-rtlon,) 
Printers' Proof-sheets, whether corrected or not 
Mepe, Print», Drawings, Engravings, Music, 
whether printed or written, peckegrs of Bred», 
Cuttings, Roots, Scions ot Grafts, »nd Botanicsl 
Specimens, the rale will be one cent per once, 
•hen polled for iny piece in Canada or the Uni
ted Steles, nnd prepaid by Postage stamp.

Pottage Stamp*.
22. To enable the Publie to prepey conveni

ently by Poetege Stamp the foregoing ret»», the 
following denominations of PoaUge Stamps for
on throughout the Dominion, here been pre
pared, and will be supplied to Puetmaaters for 
•ala ;—
Half oent Stamp». )
One cent do.

wo cent do.
Three cent do.
Six oent do.
Twelve end 

• half cent do.
Fifteen eent do.

23. The Postage Stamps now in oh in tbe 
several Provinces mey be accepted, as at prê
tent, in prepayment of Letter», Ac., for » reason
able time after the 1st of April) but from and 
after thet dite ell issues end eelee to the public 
•ill be of the new denomination.

All bearing, as a device, 
the effigy of Her Mejeety.

On betters to Red River

STBWBEBBIES.
EVERY Garden should bave e bed of thti de

licious fruit, which will amply repay the 
trouble of cultivation.

Tbe subscriber hae a fine lot of plants of the 
following varieties, which will produce fruit from 
three to five inch* in circumference, and have 
been fully tested, vis. t

Wilvon's Albany,
Triomphe de Hand,
Agriculturist,
Brooklyn Scarlet,
Scotte’ Seedling,
Bolton Pine,
Jenny Lind.

The above will be sent to any address by mail 
—postage paid, at 30 cente per doien, or $1 50 
perhundred— not more than four varieties to be 
Deluded in a hundred, or two varieties in the

•Also—Fuller's “Strawberry Culturist" by 
mail for twenty-five cente. QE0 y RAND.

Wolfrille, 3rd of April, 110»._______ lm

Toronto Flour Depot,
R. C. HAMILTON * CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
n 11» Low* a r Suet.

ir ) ox .
River I

6 cents per ) ox........ J
NEWSPAPER RATES. 

Newspepers printed end published 
Caned* mey be eent by Poet from tbe office of 
publication to eny piece in Ceneds at tbe fol
lowing rates, if paid quarterly in advance, either 

the Publisher, at tbe Post Office where the 
taper» are posted, or by the Subscriber et tbe 
l*o»t Office where the papers ere delivered :— 
For » Peper published ( 5 cents per quarter of 

once » week, y a year.
D». twic* •• ..10 “ “
Du. three times... .15 “ “
Do. six times......... 30 “ “
If the above rate» ere prepaid by the pub

lisher, tbe Poetmeeter receiving payment muet 
be careful to hive tbe pepere so prepaid sepa
rately put up, and marked, distinctly, as prepaid.

When the above rate» are not paid in advance 
by either the publisher st the office of posting, 
or by the eubscriber at the office of delivery, 
tbe pepers are to be charged , a* oeat each on 
delivery.

9. Canadien Newspapers, addressed from tbe 
office of publication to eubscribtn in the United 
Kingdom, the Uoited Sûtes, Piince Edward 
Island, B»rmuda, or Newfoundland, mey be for
warded, on prepayment it tbe Office in Canada 
where posted, »t tbe above commuted rate», ap
plicable to such pepers within the Dominion.

10 Exchange Paper» passing between pub
lishers in Cenade, end between publisher» ie 
Canede and publishers in tbe Uni #d Stetee, 
Prince Edward Islind, Bermuda and Newfound
land, are to pass free—one copy of each peper 
to each Pul Usher.

11. Transient Newepepere include lU News
papers posted in Cenede, other than Canada 
Netupapere, lent from the office off publication, 
end when addressed to eny piece within tbe 
Dominion, to the Uoited Kingdom, to the Uni
ted States, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundland, must be prepeid two cent* eseb 
by Poetege Stomp.

12. Newspepers coming into Canada will be 
subject to tbe following chargee on delivery :

If from tbe United Kingdom, by Mail Packet 
to Quebec, Halifax, or Portland—Free on de
livery.

By Msi's vie tbe United Stetee (New York] 
—Two cents.

If from tbe United Stetee, two cents each, to 
be rated at the Canada Frontier or Kichnnge 
Office receiving Meiti from tbe Uoited Slat»».

If from Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or 
Newfoundlsad, when received by regular Sub- 
acribera in Canada from the office of publication, 
the ordinary commuted «te» applicable to Cana
da Newspapers.

Transient Paper»—two cents each.
13. Tbe Canade poetgee rat»» on Newspapers 

coming from or going to tbe United Kingdom 
and United States, will thue be the same ae tboee 
charged In the United Kingdom end the United 
Steles on Newepepere there reoeived from er 
eent to Cannde.

14. Canada New» Agent* may post te regular 
subscribers in Canada, British Newspapers /ret, 
and the United Stetee newspaper» unpaid, such 
papers in tbe latter ease, meat be duly rated 
two sente each for collection o» delivery.

Franking and Fret Matter.
The following matter is exempt from Cana

dien poetage :
24. All Letters and other mailable matter ad- 

drested to or sent by the Governor of Cenede.
25. All Letter» or other msileble matter sd- 

dreseed to or tent by any D partment of the 
Government, et the wet of Government st 
Ottewa, under euoh regulations aa may from time 
te time be made by tbe Governor in Council.

26. All Letter» end other mailable metier 
addressed to or sent by tbe Speaker or Chief 
Clerk of the Senile or of the House of Com
mon*, or to or by any Member of either House, 
et tbe Seat of Government, during any Session 
of Parliament,—or addressed to any Member* 
or Officer» ie tbia aeotion mentioned at the Beet 
of Government as sforeeeid, during the ten days 
next before tbe meeting of Perliement.

27. All public document» and printed piper» 
wnt by the Speaker or Chief Clerk of the Senate 
or ot the Houw of Commons to any Member of 
either Houw during the recea» of Parliament.

28. All papers printed by order of either House 
•ent by Member» of either House during the re- 
wee of Perlinment.

29 Petitions and Addreewe to either of the 
Provinetil Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Boot™, or to any branch 
thereof ) and votai, proceeding» end other pa
pers, printed by order of any such Legislature, 
or any branch tbereo1, during any Scaiion there
of,—provided euch petition» end addreewe, vote» 
proceeding» end other pepers, ere eent wilhont 
cover», or in covers open st tbe ends or sidw, 
and contain no Letter or written communication 
te serve the purpose of a Letter.

30. Letters and other meiisble metier (except 
that provided for ae above) addressed to or wnt 
by the Proviaeial Governments or Legisieturee 
of Ontario, Quebec, New Bruoewick aod Nova 
Scotia, will be lieble to tbe ordinary rates of 
poetege.

31. Publie document» and printed pipers wnt 
under the f rgoinr clauses should beer, a* part 
of the sddree», the bona fide supersoription ol the 
Speaker, Chief Clerk, or officer specially deputed 
lor thti purpow to ect for Ihow functionaries, 
or of the Member sending the seme.

32. The prieilege of free treosmiwion, aa 
shove described, bee effect only a« respects 
Canede Poetage rates.

33. All Letters end other mailable matter lo 
and from tbe Poetmeeter General end the De
puty Postmwter General, an-l all < fficisl oim- 
municatione to and from the Poet Office Depart
ment and lo and from the Poet Office Inspectors 
ere to pew free of Ceoedien Poetege.

34. All Letter» end communiceiione on the 
bueinew of the Poet Office Department, intended 
for tbe Poet Office Department et Otiew«, should 
be inruriebly addressed to " The Pottmaeter 
General.’' The breach of the Depertmeot for 
which Ibe letter or communication ie intended 
should be written on tha left hand upper comer 
ef the Letter, thue :

" For Accountant."
•• For Secretary.”
“ For Mooay Order Offioe."
“ For Saving» Beak Office.”"
“ For Deed Letter Office " ; or 
** For Cwbier,” 

w the ease may be, but tbe main direction must 
be to tbe Puitmwler General, or Deputy Post 
master General.

35. All letters containing a remittance on ac
count of tbe Public Retenue, wnt by eny Post-

niter in Cenede to n Benh or Bsnk Agency | 
end ell remittance* or acknowledgements sent 
by a Bank or Bank agency, on account of Public 
Rsvenue, to any Pnetmseter in Canede, ere to 
pass free through tbe poet, as respect» both pos
tage end registration charge.

36. No change is made in tbe Wey or Sub- 
Office system of Nove Beotia and New Brune- 
wick, Quebec or Onterio.

37. No change ti mede in tbe Money Order 
•ystem.

38. A system of Poet Office Saving» Banks 
will be instituted on the let April, end will be 
extended ae quickly as practicable to all tke 
principe! cities, towns end places throughout 
the Dominion.

A. CAMPBELL,
2ine Poitmaeter General.

GOVERNMENT BOCSE, OTTAWA.

Thursday, Fifth day of March, 1S6S.
Pxxsxkt:

HI» Excellency the Governor- 
General In Council

ON the recommendation of th» Honorable the 
Minister of Custom*, and under and in 

virtue ef the authority given and conferred br the 
Act pawed during the prevent tiwaiou of the 
Legislature, entitled : An Act respecting th#
Customs," Hie Excellency in Council ha* been 
pleased to make th# following Regulation;—

»• In addition to the

WAREHOUSING PORTS
Mentioned in the Act passed during the present 
Session of the Parliament of Cans da, intituled, 
“ An Act respecting the Customs and also in 
addition to the Ports named in a list sanctioned 
by an Order of Hi* Excellency the Oovetnor- 
Oenersl in Council, of the 2«th December, 1867, 
passed under the authority of the eaid Act, the 
following Ports be included in the List of Ware
housing Porta in the Dominion, via. :

VKOVIVt’E OV ONTARIO.
POR T OF OANASOQITB,

“ NEWCASTLE.
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

PORI OF HORTON."
WM. H. LKE,

mh 25—ms Cle rk Privy Council.

CCS TO MS DEPARTMENT,
Orrawi, 2i)ih March, 1846

Authoris-d discount on American Invoices until 
further notice) 28 per eent.

R. 8 M ROUniETfK,
Commissioner ol t'ustoms. 

tg Th* eh ore it th* only nouct. to appear tn 
newtpapert eutkoritid t> ropy 

ap 4 3 ins.

A nAG^iiin:y r "ÈViTâtTv-
i*u.

An Ornament for every Ghrietian 
Home.

Just published, a splendid Engraving of

THE LORD’S PRAYER,
designed Sod eoyrave I by If. Vlsuseeo.
Sise 24 x So Incbts—Price, Two Duller».

This beautiful engraving the finest woikofthe 
kind ever published, is upprured of m the hi,heel 
term» by m»ny distinguished divine» both us re
gards ils subject end a- an arUa'ir lira» log. It ie 
certain to become a favorite with Christian families 
sod ought to flod its wey Into crsry hristian 
home. The design is i ppr priate, executed in ihe 
beet etyle of art. end harmonises in the most strik
ing and symi'olical msaoer with the spirit of the 
dirlne interaction ; HuW TO PKAY.

The engrarmg is handsomely printed, with a tin
ted ground on heavy white paper The ettoution 
of mini»iera ti invited to this magaificent work, and 
they ere requested, if they see lit, to introduce it to 
the notice ol their cherrh members — Ministers n d 
other gentlemen desirinctd’ucl es agent», will be 
allowed a very liberal dtieount, which will enable 
them to sell it at a very hendsomo profit.

Agenu wauled In every City and t’ountr. Can
vassers can make easily from lo to 20 dollars a, 
dsy.-qj-’iicalars stating the terms for agents. »c., 
•ent on application lo the publisher. Those, wish
ing »t the same time to receive a sample copy will 
pleese endow two dollars.

FKKDK. GERHARD,
15 Dey t*t New York.

Post < llleo Box 4( o l
Orders sent to the Wesleyan Hoot Room, Hal

ifax, will receive prompt sttention. 
msrch 11 3w.

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Halil**, 1%. ».
IMPORTfiRl OK

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Cotton Good» of every deeozip- 

tlon.
BEADY HADE ELOTHlAti,

COTTON WARP, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
and all claeses of goods such as aru kept in a 
Wholesale and Ketaii Dry Goods Establishment.

We would invite an Inspection of our Block by 
friends from the Country as well as the (My.

If ..nj are desirous of finding out the character 
of our Lstsbliehment, almott any of the Wesleyan 
Ministers of our Prowince, we have no doubt, will 
give answers to tbe question that will be quite sa
tisfactory.

If not sble to do so we shall be most happy to 
refer them to parties in almost any of the towns 
or willegoe of our netiwe Province.

We mey add one of our partners gr>es to the 
English markets regularly twice a year, se that we 
can bay to the b st advantage.

March II.

THE STANDARD METHOD
Of instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassini's Art of Singing I
An Analyticaical Physiological amlPractical Sys

tem for the
CVLTITATIOW or TH K TOICK.

By Ctelo Bewini. Edited by R. Storrs Willis.
Thie work ti one of the greaV-at excellence as a 

system of thorough and >ci ntifle In.traction in 
the art of Vocalization. To eay that a. a book of 
thi# kind it haa no superior, would b • to award it 
but partial justice, eincc the bet judge, of tbe 
merits of such work» reauily admit that it ha« no 
equal.

Price of Baseini’a Method.
Complete $4 0*
Abridged 3 no

Baaaini a Method for Tenor Voice. Compri.ing 
ell the excellent features of the above Method fur 
Soprano. Price $4

Uopiee will be lent by mail, po»t paid on re
ceipt of tbe price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO , 
Publishers, 277 Wa.hington Si., Boston.

msr IS

OA D .

Mullowney & Haley
S2XTTZBT8,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

I. E. Mcllowuxt. Alls* Hilet, D. D. 8 , 
Member of the Alumni of the Pnilsdelphla 
Dental College. 

je»28-ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DR. MACALLA8TKK in reiirini: from the 
practice of bii pr>fe»*io in bin city, would 

announce ihs he hae dispos <1 •>( hie ollice sud 
practice, at 120 Granville Street, to

Dis. MULLOWNLY à HALEY
whom he he much pies-urn in intrr><! anng to his 
friends end petients as gentlnmcn of much prufes- 
"ionel end private worth They here lioth etudicd 
under men eminent in the profeinioa ; end Dr 
Haley hes th” honour of being the first graduatu of 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

jao 22—ly -

WOODILL’3
German Baking Powder

—AND —

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboiatory 

122 HOUX» bT.,
(PABISII'8 BUII.IilNO)

HALIFAX, \. <
Add raw ill orders to

F B WOO DILL.
mar 11

99—Granville Street—99
Gent» Whlto Cotton Shirt»

Made la s very neat and improved plan at the above
sddreee.

py Gentlemen wishing a really goo 1 nnd n»at 
fitting SHIRT are invited to cull end examine the
pattern and materiel si

je» SMITH PROTHERN,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.



t|i iaül
The Cross.

Blew them wk **,
While la tiwh jrontb,
Whb eplrh monk.
The way of truth.

To thee the sewed Scriptoree no» display, 
Christ u the only tree sad living way,
Hie précisas blood oe Calvary was given,
To who thee heirs of endless bliss la heaven, 
Aad e'en on earth the ehild of Ood eea trees 
The glorlcue blessing» of his Savienr’s grace. 

For thee he boro e 
Hie Father’s frown,
For thee he wore 
The thorny crown (
Helled to the erase,
Endured ils pela.
That hie We Iocs 
Might be their gain.
Then haste to ehooee 
That better pert.
Nor ever dare refuee 
The L«rd v«er heart,
Lest he declare 
*• I know you not i"
And deep deepelr 
Forever be year lot.

Now look to Jeeoe who on Calvary died.
And tract on Hier alone who there wee crucified.

The Legend of the Robin.
Sweet Robin, I have heard thee eay 
That then wert there upon the day 
That Christ we" crown’d in creel score : 
And bore ewey one bleeding thorn,
That eo the bleeh open thy breast 
la shameful sorrow woe imprest :
And thence thy gealal sympathy 
With oar redeem'd hamaalty.

Sweet Robin, would that I might be 
Bathed in my Saviour's bleed like thee : 
Beer la my breast, whate’er the lose,
The bleeding biases of the Cross |
Live ever, with thy loving miad,
In fellowship with bemee kind i 
And take my patter* still pom thee, 
la gentleness aad oonetaady.

English Magamtu,

gentleman knew how many boys had this fault. 
Bo, In a few years, when he wonted a hoc 
keeper for hie conotlsg-boase, from emoag the 
graduates at the Academy, he would not select 
one, antll he had visited several at their hon 
and became acquainted with their manner! there. 
Then—to the surprise of ell the school—be did 
*OT ehooee Harry Brown. 11 For,1* add ye, •• 1 
don’t went any boy aboot who me eea’t be polite 
to hie mother and eiater P 

Boys, how many of you are like Harry f 
Berne ef you are, I know. Tneo beer in mind 
the words of the strange old gentleman ; " Let 
me eee that boy at home, that’s the place I 

Do not think that home is the piece where 
yea can throw off all politeness, aad be ee care
less aad rough aa you please. If there le a place 
on earth where you ehoeld wear your good man
ners and be polite and kind—teat’» the place f 
if there are any persona to whom you should 
give your most polite words end kiad attentions, 
those persona are your father, mother and de
ter. WiU you give more attention and respect 
to these outside, than to the dear ones at heme ? 
Will you be praised for good manners by étran
gers, and eauie those at home to think you rude 
and thoughtless f It will make your homee 
much more happy end pleasant, if you would 
west your beet manners alwaye there. Do not 
omit any act of politeneee there, which you would 
perform elsewhere. Do not be aahpmed to be 
polite at home j that is the beet place In all the 
world to you ; that ia the plane where your beet 
fnende are | that ia the place where yeur true 
character will appear : therefore remember to 
cultivate politeaeea at home.

Ctmptnnue.

That’s the Place
There wee a queer old geatleman at the Aca

demy ee eieadaetioa day. The trustees seemed 
le think e great deal of him end treated him 
with meek respect ; but the beys felt tether un
easy, ae hie sharp, grey eyes looked eearehingiy 
at each dee ef them, and he sew that be wee lis
tening carefully to their ana were. •• I do won
der who that eld chap ieP exclaimed Charley 
Vene,after the exercises were overbad they were 
preparing logo home. " I declare he frightened 
nee eo, I don’t think I eeeld have told the pointa 
of the compass if he had asked me H Harry 
Brown toughed. He did net look frightened ; 
he had done hie part well that day, and many 
admiring glenoee had rested oa the boy who 
was called called the beet eeholer. The 
strange old gentlemen wae standing with oee ol 
the eehool-offloere, in the elay-ground, as Hurl 
paaaed oat with eeverel other boys.

“ Harry," eaid Mr. Rsymond, etoppiag him,
" I think this gentleman hae left hie cane in the 
hall up suite, will yea look fer il F Certainly, 
sir and Harry went quickly up to the school
room again, and returning with the cane, pre
sented It to the gentleman with a polite bow.

“ Taet’e a fine boy,” remarked Mr. Raymond, 
as Harry peered on toward the gau i ” be is 
one ef the boyt we are proud of." The old 
geatleman wae fallowing Harry eloeely with those 
etera gray eyes. Juet ae the boy reached the 
geU, a yenng girl from the female department 
of the eehool wae going out ; aad, trying to 
opea it, dropped oae of her boeke. The other 
hoys paid no atuntioa t hut Harry stepped for
ward, held open the gaU, aad picked up the 
book, beading it to her with a pleasant remark. 
At that moment a carriage, containing eeverel 
ladies, drove up. Ae they looked at Harry, he 
recognised them, and raised hie cap from hie 
head, with a graceful bow.

The old geatleman eaw it all ; but when Mr. 
Reymond eaid, la a pleasant way, •* How few 
boys have such good manners !” he only replied,
H it’s ell very well i but let me eee that boy et 
heme | that’s the place l Let aw eee him with 
hie mother aad eieUre, and then I eea judge ol 
his good manners. If you want to know aboy’s 
true character, see him in hie heme | that’e the 
place I” The old gentleman brought down hie 
cane with emphaaie at these last words : and Mr. 
Rsymond seemed rather disappointed that ha 
did not appreciate more the •’ model boy ” of 
their eehool.

But I think the old gentleman was right when 
he eaid, •• that's the place.” Suppose we look 
Into Harry Brewn’e heme, and eee how he ap
peared there that eame evening.

Harry went into the room where hie mother 
and eietere eat at their sewing. He threw his 
cep carelessly down upon the table t he did not 
evee eay good afternoon, as he took it off Per
haps he forgot it, or elw he did not think it worth 
while—only hie mother and eietere you know.
•* Well, Herry, did your examination peas off 
euceeeefully ?"

“ Oh, yes, first-rate P Harry might have 
told the particulars of the examination te inter
est hie mother and eistere, as they had bwn un
able to attend it : but he did not eeem to think 
it neoeeeary. He began to look around for a 
seat. Somehow the ladies work had become 
scattered about on the different ehaire, and it 
offended Horry’s feelings.

“ For pity’s sake, can’t you give a fellow 
chair to sit on !"

Sister Elen began to move her work. " Here 
is one," she said t and, as Harry look it, a epo .. 
of cotton fell and rolled awey. He did not 
pick it up I but eat down, and opened one ol 
hie books. Surely, that did not eeem like tbr 
boy who bad eo politely held open the gate and 
picked up the book for a young miss, half ai 
hoar befure I But it wae only Harry’s sietei 
this time, end perhaps be thought it foolish to hr 
polite to her. When Harry's father came in, and 
asked him to look ia the library for a magasin, 
he bed left there, Harry did not do it with tha 
“ certainly, sir," and that bright look which a. 
pleased Mr. Raymond in the afternoon, ear 
which would bare pleased hie father still more 
and helped to make t ome happy.

At the tea-table Harry did not think of those 
little acta Cf politeness which he would not hast 
orgotten had he been taking tee with Mr. Ra- 

mood or the strange old gentleman, inateed tf 
only at home. He helped himself to bread 
without noticing that hie sister by bis side had 
nene. He eaid, “ Here take it !" when Eller, 
did not see that he wae holding the butter-plate 
towards her. And he neglected the littl 
“ thank you." end the •’ please," which ate such 
necessary parte of politeness et all times. Then 
whan Harry went to bed. he did net think I

It was the Little Shoes that did It
The writer once lived eppeeite a beer-shop 

oalled the “ Fox and Qeeie,” and with pained 
attention often watched the doings and heard 
the eayinge of the customers. One winter’s 
evening e shoemaker’s boy came into the shop 
with eo enortment of children's shoes, and the 
landlady of the •• Fox and Geese," who bed » 
meet marvellous shrill voice, began calling to a 
little dirty elsve of a nurse-girl to bring •' Ad- 
dleheed "—as she pronounced Adelaid—to have 
her new shoes tried on. I could eee the little 
ereature, who wee et ooee, fine end filthy, sitting 
nnder the gaslight in the bar, and kicking and 
screaming aa the ehoes were coaxed on her feat. 
At last a pair fitted, and the spoiled pet was lift
ed np triumphantly In bar mother’s arma. 
“ Here, de look at her I The darling baa let me 
get a pair of the very beet one* on. Look, 
papa, dot" Juet then a tall man, very thinly 
•lad, eame out of the tap-room, passed the her, 
and eaw the child stretching eut her feet for her 
father to let. Now a poor woman had been 
hovering about at the corner, peeping new and 
then timidly into the bar wiedow, and then 
creeping to the door ; she had a ehild in her 
arm#, and looked ready to drop with eold and 
weariness. I hid seen that woman on many a 
Saturday night, waiting and watching fur her 
husband to oome out. Ah, there he is, rivet- 
led for a moment, looking at the child showing 
her shoes i with a start, ha rouies himself, and 
rushes out •* What, Bill, going eo loon f" 
bawls the landlady. Bill pulled his bat down 
over his eyes with one band, eiutebad bis old 
«kit tighter over his oheel, and answered tha 
words with a sort of grunt. H# is outside! 
there ia his wifi and little one. For a moment 
the woman looka at him timorouily, and half 
awervei laid#, as if she feared—what I will not 
write, lest the manhood of my raidira might 
be wounded. Something In Bili’e look re-aseurei 
her, and aha gooa close to him, feebly but yet 
oeaxingly. He took the child from her tired 

the little ereature gave a abort, quick ary 
of fright, and, as be lifted it, I saw its little feet 
ware bare, it drew them awiftly under its poor 
freek, but not before the fether eaw them. 1 
wish his hat had been off, so that I might have 
seen bis face, aa thoae two little blue, chilled 
feet met hie eyes. I noticed thet be pot them 
in hie bosom, and buttoned his jacket over them, 
and bald bis ehild eloae, and want on his way 
with a heavy Hemp, as if ha neat his thoughts 
on the ground | his wife, slipshod and tottering, 

hard work to keep up with him. 1 
had a faint suspicion of what was passing in the 

in’s mind. From that eight, I was glad that 
law him no more among the frequenters of the 
Fox and Grere.” He end hie wife end child 

for weal or wee, had dropped ont ef my ken, 
and elm rat out cf my miad. Soma mouths 
after there was a meetiug at the temperance 
hell ef the district, and many working men 
were present, and gava their testimony to the 
good effects of perfect cobriely | now and than 
they told little bits of their history—about the 
l casons that led them to give up the puMic- 
house. One tall, well-dreeeed, respectable look
ing man listened earnestly, till one that aat 
near him eiid, “ Say a word, William Turner ; 
you’ve known as much about the mischief as any 
oce here or anywhere. Come, tell us, for I 
never beard, how it was that you tumid right
about face from the meuth of hall to the field 

hope. Come, men, out with it ; it will,

^grunltort.

Management of Horses-
U the management of a home, one should ■ 

never get into a passion | but what is undertak- ; 
en or required of a horse, he should be made to . 
do i yet nothing unreasonable, or whet he does ! 
not know how, and is unable to do, should be 
required of him. When you have taught a 
horaa that you are hie friend and master,you have 
laid the foundation of oompleta aucoe« in hia 
management

If you are afraid of a horse do not go near 
him, and hava nothing te do with him personal
ly, till you have taught him to fear you. A heme 
knows when hi» driver iunfraid of him, and he 
will have his own way accordingly ; but no horse 
should be expected to do what has never been 
taught him to do. You might as well rtqnire » 
child to solve a question in algebra, who had 
never learned to ccnnt beyond ten, as to demand 
of a born to do wbat no cna hie ever taught 
him how to do.

For instance, a young horse that has eesei 
been • set’ in a golly, with a load before, is whip
ped by bis own driver bsosuse be does not draw 
the load out The animil is willing to do wbat 
be can, but be does not know how to draw out 
the load. Ha tties, and finds that it does net 
move, not knowing that a steadier and stronger 
poll would do it, and when the laeh comes down 
upon him, and ha bears the yells (tbit is tiro 
right word too often) of his driver, he is fright- 
►ned, and jumps and rears through fear rather 
then ug'inets or beulkynese. No better wey 
could possibly be devised to make a horse baulky, 
than to beat him under such ciicumstiuoei. You 
might aa well attempt to make a horse more a 
three story building, and draw it off, as to get 
out of a slough, with a heavy load, when the an- 
imal has never been taught, by degree», to draw 
a load out of aoch places.

It it true, that it is bad policy to unhitch a 
horse from a load under such circumstances : 
but it is fat worse to beat him an hour and then 
bava to do it. Our way of teaching colts is ae 
follows : We put on light load» after they are 
well broke to a harness, and go into bad places 
where it requires hard pulling by degrees | end 
the animal learns how to draw the load out. He 
teasone as a man does thus : ' I've besn here 
before and got out, and I can do it again,’ and 
out he goes. We add to the load one or two 
hundred pounds, and go through the same pro
cès», then wsit a day or two, and try him igsin, 
taking cam that we require nothing to be done 
that be has not done before, except with a little 
lighter load. Tbie is leaebiog a boree to have 
confidence in himself, which is the bssis of all 
draught horses.

A truckmsn in Boston got into a deep snow 
bank last winter with a losd of two tons. He 
was • set.’ Did be bawl, or yell at, and beet 
his horses F Not at all. ' Charley,’ eaid he, 
addressing one of the horeee, ‘ we ere in a bad 
fix here, and I want you to do your best.’ And 
when he geve the word to go they did go, rx- 
erting themselves to the utmost, and the truck 
want oo to it» destination. These horses were 
rational animals, and knew what it was to be 
encouraged ; and eo it should be in all cue», 
A gentleman who witnessed the truckmen’» ope
ration, stopped him and handed him $5. ’ Teke 
that,’ said he, ' it's the first time that I have 
seen a truckman treat hie horses, under suck 
circumstances in a proper manner.’—Rural Ame
rican.
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the OBBAT i rOH SA1H AT T3B
Mncirai Establishment Prince filbert Steam Lm

y"vNE hundred thousand feet Superior C.eso Fin-
4SI Broadway, Hew York. ; (J 

CHARLES M- TREMAINE,
, VjT is bed Afouldings, of variou= pattern»,

Corn Meal for Butter Making.
At. a meeting of the Little Fall» Farmers 

Club, at Hsrkimer.lN. Y„ Judge Owen made 
some remarks on feeding corn meal to milch 
eows, which are reported as follows in the Utios 
Harold :

He found no ground feedjso good for butter- 
making as Indian meal ; he bed made a number 
of experiments in feeding, and tha but remits 
were obtained by feeding it dry. In ibis state 
the animal took it slowly, moistening it with 
etlvia, aid thoroughly maetioating it. In feed
ing it wit, ha thought it pneed directly to the 
third stomach, and hence, was not properly as
similated. Had a large cow of the Holderness 
braid, upon which be experimented to eee how 
much meal could be fed with profit. Found 
that feeding two quarts at a feed, and twice a 
day, was all she would bear. This, in addition 
to hay, brought down the milk in large quali
ties. By eueh fe d, tbie cow yielded fourteen 
pounds of butter per week. Her highest pro
duct was forty-one pounds of buttqt in fifteen 
days, besides thirty quarts of milk, which wsa 
lived out for family use. Did not regard tur
nip! as of muoh value for milch cows ; preferred 
potatoes, aa fat more valuable feed.

ef
sybe. do good." Tha young mae, thus urged, 

rose at the first word, and looked for a mo
ment very confused. All he could say was, 

The little shoe», tkey did it." With a thick 
voice, es if hie heert wae in hie throat, he kept 
repeeliog this. There was a stare of perplex
ity on every face, and at length some thought
less young people began to lifer. The 
in all his embarrassment, heard this sound, 
and rallied at once. The light came into hia 
eyes with a flesh, he drew himself up, and ad- 
dreaaed the eudienew ; the choking went from 
hie throat. “ Yu, friand», he eaid in a voie* 
that cut its way clear ss a deep toned bell, 
“ whatever you think of it, I have told you 
the truth—the little shoes did it I wee a brute 
and a fool ; strong drink had made me both, 
end eterved me into the bargein. I suffered i 
I deserved to suffer ; bet I dido't suffer alone 
—no mm does who has a wife and child, for 
the woman gets the wont ihin. But I’m no 
speaker to enlarge on that | I’ll stick to the lit
tle shoes. I asw one night, when I was nil but 
done for, the publican’s child holding out her 
feet for her father to look at bar fine new shoe». 
It waa a simple thing t but friend», no fists ever 
«truck ee such a blow aa those little shoe», 
Vhey kicked reason into mi. ' What busiiaea 
vive I to clothe othen and lit my own go 
ban P* said I j and there outside wae my wife 
nd child, on a bitter night I took hold of 
ny little oce with a grip, and I eaw her chilled 
feet—men ! lather» ! if the shoes smote i 
wnat must the fret do F I put them cold 
ee to my breast ; they pierced me threugh and 
through. Yas, the little fait walked rigbt into 
my heart, and washed away my selfish ne ee. 
had a trifie of money left, I bought e loaf end 
a pair of Utile shoes. I never tested anything 
but a bit of thet breed ell the Sebketh-dey, 
and want to work like mad on Monday, end
from «R*» I heve men

A Good Home-made Fertilizer.
Take e molasses hogsheed with one head, sink 

its whole depth in the earth. Conduct the aink- 
watar into it and 11 1 it two-thirds full of dry sods, 
or earth, the dryer the better. When well sat
urated with the mde or sink-water, «hovel it o i . 
Put in fresh earth, aods, or muek, and repeat un
til the eold weather. If the hogshead is so tear 
the houee ss to smell ill on cleaning out, one or 
two quarts of water, with two or three ounces 
of ooppern dissolved in it and turned on it, will 
eweeten the mais. Aim haul a load of earth 
handy to throw s few shovelfuls into the privy- 
vault «vary few days ; give orders lo: all ebam- 
ber-ley to be emptied into It. Late in the fell 
clean out the privy. Add the sink manure, shov
el it over and mix together before it freesn, 
In the epring fork it over into a new pile. 
See tk.t your beoe will make six or seven bush
els of dropping until sU is added. In a few 
deya fork over again, adding a bushel of sal: to 
a cart toad of the compost. Just before planting 
time, throw a few bushels of ashes, lascbed or 
unleached, on the pile. When ready to use it, 
begin on one aide, cut down through it, so th# 
ashes may be uniformly mixed throughout the 
whole. You will be surprised to see thet a few 
leisure hours during the mason has given you 
many barrais of fertillixers equal pound per 
peund to any you era in the habit of buying, 
sud far safer to urn, at no expmm but leisure 
time md cost of mit. Three or four tablespoon- 
full in n hill for corn, potatoes, or hems, and a 
double or triple quantity for squashes, melons, 
etix, will force your crop» wonderfully.

Fox Scouxs i* Calve*.—A good remedy hn 
been found. Mr. B. 8. Farnhsm, saye rennet ia 
e lure remedy. Last spring he bsd a nice calf 
that was badly troubled in thia way, and tried 
several remedies recommended by friend», all of 
which proved ineffectual. He then tried rennet, 
taking a piece about aa large as a thimble soak
ing it in e cupful of water, and giving it to tha 
calf. Oce such dose sffeetnslly checked the dis
order. A* this often proves a vary troublesome 
dieeiee among calve*, it m»y be well for our 
render* to remember the above.

Will be found In nil IT-peels complete and^accu
rate, affording the fsllest information on the nn- 
msrotis topics oeually presented in inch e ««rial.

The ca'cnlatioas have bees made with the utmost 
care, md are Jfally reliable ; md the local end 
general information fami.bed has been carefully
C°lbe delay In publication, rendered necessary by 
th« changes which have recently transpired to re
lation to the Provinees cf B. N. America, have 
afforded opportanity of ferai.king intlllif cnee cot 
only upon matters concerning our own Province 
bet alio in regard to the Gene -el Government 
Deluding the

Tariff of Duties
no enacted by the Parliament of the Domtn In - 

Order» sent to the Wesleyan Book Room, or 
to Messrs R. T Muir, M. A. Buckley [Z. 8. Hall, 
or other Bookseller», will rears prompt attention, 

dec 18________________________________

The Subscriber
Offers for sale several valuable properties, namely,

▲ First Claes Dwelling House
Victoria Terrace ( Hollis Street.) The interior 

has been putin thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Road.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Street».

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also • valuable property ia Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
<7 Bui'ding Lots, opposite the v\ indmill ; also 

several Water Lota. U. G.HILL

Feb 11.

Floor Oil Cloths.
Now Patterce md good quality at 3s 6d per yard
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

-------- AT TE1

Commerce House,
144 QHAN VILLE STREET.

June 19. R MoMUKRAY k CO-

Successor Ecrace Waters in the Music Pe-
partmtnt,

New Music issued drily, 
new and very popular ? „ 4a.
Whisoering Hope; Uth , by B Boffman.jee- 
Do noUieei her Warning; Var., by Geo Burnell,

and Juliet ; Potporri, by Theo Moelltog,

The FnriU whose sweetness, songb7 
Oiri, writ tor a Temperance Man. by Mr». Park 

hurst, 30c#
News Boy's Song, by WC Baker. 3 So.
Annie Arden, by W C ®îber.'.*8e V_ w p 
Do you miss my eoming Darling, by w v
Where^ have the Beautiful Gone, by Jae G dark, 

85c.
Jersey Blue, by Burton, 80c.
..__Î-SS. a.llnn Kw Is PontHmriett. Oritop by L Contains, Hlurttation cf 

the Ocean Race# 40c. , .,
Subito (Sudden) Masurka by » D« Jaseinski, »0c 

A lot of -oiled music et 11 et» per page.
— CHAS H. TREMAINE, Publisher,

oe, n 481 Broadway, N. Y.

MOW READY.

Tbs PROVINCIAL MEL0DS1T
A iriW COLLECTtOE OF

Hymns Md Tunes.

FOR Sabbath Schools. Prayer Meetings, end the 
Social Circle. Published by A. F. Porter, r" 

for eelo at the Internatii uni Book store, 8i Gi 
ville Street ; the We.l-y.n Book Room ; Christian 
Messenger Offî-o ; M. J. Ksitmsn’. ; Z 8. Hall a; 
M. A. Buckley’», and at the Munc More ol J. P 
Hsgariy A Co. ,

price 31 cut ta, postpaid to my part of the conn- 
try SO cents. 83.40 j.er dosen 830 per 100.

For neatness, cheapness, and seel merit thigbook 
hes no equal It is intended for ril Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 83 tones, rfi» good, 
with 8U3 appropriate Hymn» end Chant». No 
pains or expen-a bave been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath School» of every do 
nomination

It is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that Ins heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contains no tunes that have 
mi secular associations.

1 A. F PORTER.
Halifax, April 30th, 1857.

to ana-
tortured from best Kilo dried Lumlxr for P_-nel 
Doors, Counters, Wninscott, Back Moulding»,Bare 
and other finish. _ , , _

, Also, 00 hand—too Panel Doorr, made from 
The following are Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimension» : 

7 x 3 feet wide by 1 S-t inch thick,
« ft 10 in x 3 ft 10 in by 1 3 4,1>- aad lj In thick, 

6 ft 8 in x 8 ft 8 tn by 1 5-a «hick. 
Also-Grooved end Torgued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Uninp and Shelving»^
tot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12

lights, 8 x 10 to and k x 18 inch. ___
Aleo—Will make to order 14 Inch veneered 

Oek, or Walnet Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp or split, as those moue in ike
*°AJ»o oo bend 60—Seulhera Pine Timber and 8 in 
Plonk, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and PUsk», Sawed Pine, Split Fine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ot which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to H. 0. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gss Works ) 
Faey of access. The Street Cara pass the bead 

of Victoria 8t,, every quarter tf so hour.
Feb U

Be-

may

R AD WAY’S " REA OY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
WOT 102.

READY RELIEF
of the great advance et materials,

la only 86 Uenai per boule in specie.
____ ____________  Serial», and the big* premia"- In gold,
but in the Canada» md Belaieb Province ef Noe* America, where apeete ia the oorrcncy used m 
exchange foe goods, tkamsff TwentT-Kve Ountn only Is charged. Dealer, and Druggeau 
are supplied et prices to enable them to «ill et *k prim. ... .. . . .

Dn. Radwat A Co.,1»* New York, reepecrinily twoty their Agent» md Dealers, that they hon 
eetabliahod a branch laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture and sale of theàr r .-medic a leg'-be 
Cit, o. Montreal, C.B. DH, JOHN BADWAY

1 220 St. Fsol S tiomm*.

11 81 V
Üriila, I

V u U*" i f iwrenWONDERFUL CURES jEE
RADWÂY’3 READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Either of which for the aliments and disvnws preperibod, will afford immediate reüef, and

cousL-qu'-'Hi cure.

RTJBBlDSTGr THE SPII^E.
This method of application iliould bo resort

ed to in all cages of flrotAL APPEcnoss, on 
XV E AK NX**, RtnimiATMM, NtCnVOUSNEKl, 
Xbuhaixha, Lumbago, Bp arm», Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralyefo, Numbneee, Diseases of tho 
Kidneys, Bladder, V ret ha. Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, 
Cramps and Spaama, Paix In the Hip*, Back 
aaad Thigh», Weakneel and Lameneee in tho 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Complaints, inch as Leu- 
oorrkoea, Weakening Dlechit «ee. Obstruction*, 
Retention, Weekneea, Prole],da Uteri, Uyite- 
rica. Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these ream, the entire leu <th of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 81 minutes, three

times per day. In many instance* the most 
Ht-vere and agonizing pains will cesse during 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Ita con- 
tir . xl uso a few times will cure the patient of 
tho moot aggravating and long standing disuo- 
ses.

Persons u /Turing from either of the above 
named compn .is, should not heel ta to a mo
ment to apply the Ready Relief, a* directed, 
ft will merely cere.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
wnso of beat and Irritation or burning la ex
perienced. If you succeed In aeeurlng this 
action on the akin and back, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it ia » sure rig».

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Subbing the pert or pert* of the laxly 
where the disease or pain is mated, with tho 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five cam* out ef one hundred, the 
most severe peine will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

In Attacks or Bone Throat, Hoarsen*»», 
Grout, Dipthkria, Influenza, the Relief 
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO THE THROAT AND
Chest. In a few moment* the Bobines», 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Reedy Relief be applied in thia man
ner for the following complaint* :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOBEUX, TOOTH- 
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH. BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUT6, 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BIXJTCUE8, MOSyUI 
TO BITES, 8T1NUS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS. SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY. EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE EYES, and In all 
canes where there ia pain or distima, the 
HEADY RELIEF, If applied over the part or 
part», will afford immediate earn.

There ia no other remedy, Liniment, or Pei n- 
Killcr in the world that willutop pain bo quirk 
aa RADWAY’S READY BELIE*"'

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Taken Internally.—One teaapoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief ia afforded. One dom 
in most caeee will prove enfficient.

D1ARRHCBA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE. FOUL BREATH, 1IYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MOBBI’H, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
6ENTERY, CHAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint is ee- 

cured by the urn of RADWAVS ItKADY RK- 
LIEF. Let those seized wlthit give It a trial. 
Use It aa follows : Take a teaapoonful of RE
LIEF In a wine-gleea of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Tiro or three doeea are ge
nerally sufficient. Aleo bathe the stomach 
and bowel* with the BELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel eoeked In RELIEF across the bowc’.e. 
This will ho found an effectual and aiox-ilv 
cure. In 1840 and ’84, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst caeee of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent* foiled. It 
ha* cured thousand* of Diarrhœa, Painful 
Discharge* from the Bo well. Cholic, Crampe 
and Spaama by ONE dom.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpome of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY BELIEF,diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the best Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirit», 
mixed with one bottle of Reedy Relief, will 
give a superior liniment to any in urn. Title 
mixture 1» need by the meet celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, in tiro 
treatment of Swelling!, Grill, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, te., on horse*. Person* desirous of

a good liniment, try 
RADWAVS BS|ADWAY 8 READY RELIEF la eold by 

Druggist a and Medicine vende™ everywhere. 
Price 25 Cent» per bottle. In all cams, eee 
that the foe simile signature of Radway t Co 
ia on tho front and back of each label, and tin; 
letter» R. R. R., Radwat t Co., blown in tho

DR. JOHN RADWAT t CO.,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

\

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen month» ell attempts te 

prepare a enitable and «afo Combieatie" for 
Leaiher. wbich could be uit-d w ih laiisfociion ae a 

Dre» ire for flames». Coach and t arriage Tops, 
Boois.bhee», Yoke Straps Ac.. Ac., and act as a 
Xlfiur Proof, Softener, Leather atid Stitching 
Preserver, ee welt ss to rrnorate the srtirle dress 
ed, hare failed.
Il le Eqnally Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Kphrsim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen. Co N. S., discovered end prepar
ed aad is now manafsetaring and oliculatii-g a» 
font a» po»»ible, a Combination ef 13 ingredients, 
noun an K. Mick’» Watib Pno-r Bl.ckixg, 

wkich i» warranted to nccoepluh all the aboreek- 
ecu or money refunded, r» agent» aad venders are 
instructed to re am the mooe; in every case of 
fai'nre, when saiisfoetory evidence ie given.

That this ie tree, who will doubt when they read 
the following Ceriifieete I

We the undersigned hiving used E. Meek’» 
Water Proof Blacking on oar h.rnee», boom, »hoc* 
conch tope, 4c., and haring proved it to be mperier 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully tecommend it to «11 who require n Leather 
Dreeling »» a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rtv. F. H. W. Picklee, Mill Village, Quern» 
Co, N. 8.; Menu. Crider and Fraser, do ; Dr. 
i. M. Baranbv, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, E»q., 
do. ; James Forbes. M.D, Liverpool. N. S ; Jams» 
Turner, E«q., Jordan Rirer, f be,burns Co, N. 8 ; 
r------rn 11•*— ckaikiir.ii, • R » t W» 8miih do

burne Co, N 8 
Barrington, do ; IP in Sergent

Tl SCIEES OF HEALTH.
Every Kan his own Fhysic

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS,
And Holloway's Oiitmbut !

Disorder* of the Mvmach, 
Liver nud Domls.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence» 
the health or diees»e ot the .j»um; ahns.d or de
bilitated by esce»»—indigeetion, vtler.ai.e bre.th, 
and phvncal prostration are he naturel cut sequen- 
com. Allied to the brstn. is i» the eourve of bead- 
acbee mental depression, nervous c tup ein ». end 
unrefreshing sleep- The Liver becomes «fleet, d, 
and generate» billion» disorders, pairs m theeide, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by IVstiveres». Ui.-rr- 
bœ» and Djrentry. i he principe' seven of there 
Pills 1» on the «lonuch, *t d the liver, lungs, bow. 
«1», and kidneys participite in their recuperatit» 
and regenerative operations.
Lryeipcla* and Salt Khrinii

Are two of the most common vi-nient disor
der» pr. valent on thus con ii.r To these the 
Ointment i« especially antagonist e, tu • maim op- 
trends' ii first to eradicate the veuon and then com 
plete Use care.
Bad Lege, Old Soros and Ulcere

Cwee of many year» standing, tint have permis, 
ciensly refuie-, to yield to nuy otb-.r anenedy cr- 
treatment, h.ve invsriably lecvumtedlo a e* ap 
plication» of thia powerful unguent.

Ereplion* on tlir M»in,
Arising f.om s bid state of the Mood or chrocie 
d sense#, are eradicated, and n vie -- »n,l iiar-apar.nl 
•urfire regained by the restorative action ot tbie 
Ointment. It »nrpsa»e« many s>f the couietiiv anj 
other toilet sppliancte mil» power c> dispel ta.l.e« 
sud other diiÉLurementa the lace

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or aid, m.tried or ,ingle 

it the demi of aomoehood or the turn el lue, 
theee tenie medicine» display ae d««td. d an ii Ha 
cnee that a marked improvement ie #oon percepti
ble ii the health ef tke patient being e purely 
vegetable prepar ton, thev are a s»fv and reitaMc re
medy for ell claeiei ef i«malc« in ctcty vondmon 
of bealik and italien ef life.

File* and fislula.
Ererr form and fourni of the»» prevalent and 

stubborn dieordei» U eradicated fco.lly and entire
ly by theese of thieemelii.nl; warm fomenutiou 
should precede it» eppllcetien. Its fouling qual
ifie» will be fouad to be thorough and invariable. 
Both tha Ointment and Pilla should be sued in 

the Jollorring cases :

pBRSON-S in Canada and the Briffeh Province» are reapeotfolly^ notified that I RADWAY’I
In the United States, in consequence 

, the retail price ie 56 Cent» pee bottle ; 
where specie ie the

THIS MEDICINE ie for the radical euro of 
all kinds of Boree, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumor», Swellings of the Glands. Tu- 
berclei in the Lungs, Ulcer» In the Womb, 
Sores In the head, In the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyas, Sore Lege, Pimples, Blotches, and,

than eix bottles of the beet approved Banana- 
rlllae In use.

There ia no person, however, severely if- 
Aided with Soree, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experience a great Improvement in health 
by the use of this Remedy for rix daya One

wm McBey.r.aq, '
Rev Tho» Sm'tn,
Port Medway, Queen» Co, N 8 ; r'pencer Cehoon, 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, C lcdenia. Queen’» Co. 
Br. l’ope, M.D., Peti'e Riviere, Luneubnrg Co. 
Rev. Chriitopher Lockhart Horton, N, 8. ; Wm- 
Marry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; VVm. Ower, 
Attorney et Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co., 
ti. B Mitchell, K»q., Chester, 

sept 36

TUE GREETING
A Collection of Glees. Quartett*. Chornies 

Part-Songs. Ac- 
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of “The Jubilate,” “Harp of Judah,’ 
“ Golden Wreath,” •• Merry Chimie,” etc.

Upwards ef half a million copie» of Mr. Emer
son'» Musi» Book have been »old, a fact proving 
a popularity which ha» rewarded no other author 
of the eame clean of Book», and which ennnot foil 
to insure for thi* new volume en immense isle. 
The contente of this work are for the most pert 
New. A large number ef vriueble pieces have 
been contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whose 
name U a euffivie ,t guarantee of the a excellence 

The marked features of the collection are orig 
inalty, brilliancy and variety, and it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there is

No Glee Book before the
That in every particular will prove »o completely 
satisfactory to Musical docietiee, and Conven
tions, on.ervatoriee, < lube and Amateur Singer», 

Price $1 38, $1 "2 00 per do». Mailed poet paid 
OI.1VKR DITSUN a CO , Publisher»,

Oct 23 877 Waehingioa St-, Bosten.

Ü COUCH, O OLD.

or sore Throat.
Require# immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Long Disease ia often the result, o

BHOWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronohitae, Asthma, Catarrh, Coneumption 
and Throat Disaasea, Trochee are need with al
ways good euocree.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will ffnd Troches useful in clearing the voice, when 
take» before singing or «peeking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergon". The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials 

im «miasm men throughout the oonntry. Being 
aa article of true merit, and having proved their 
efltoaoy by a teat of many years, each year finds 
them in »ew localities in various parte of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
then other article».

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches,” 
and do not take any of the H'orlAle»» Ismtatione 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 16.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Cherch Meric con- 
•ieting ef Metrical Tnaea. Chanta, Sentence», 

Quartet», Motet» and Anthem», d signed for the 
eee of Congrégation», Chairs, Advanced Singi 
School», and Musical Societies.

By L E Southard.
Thli ii a collection ef New Music end not me 

ly ■ bow Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contain» ere is virion» in e-arac er a» the occaiione 
they are designed to »npply, and will be found to 
possess an usual excellence. The established re
putation of Mr. Boatkard w attract to thia now 
volume the «pedal attention if those with whom 
really good music is a deair» V acqniri ion.

Cepie» will be «ont by o 1, post-paid, on re
ceipt of price,

Price 81.56 a copy, jgl3.50 per doz.
OLIVER DITSON * CO.‘Publishers, 

july 18 (377 IPaihington «treet, Boston.

“Come unto Hie, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A .S AC RED BONO.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Acadcmyof Music.

For sale at tie

Bunions
Burns.
Cbaeped Hand., 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Goal,
Lembago,
Mer aiiel Eruption», 
Piles,
Uheumatiim, 
lilngwt rm.
Salt Khaum,
Scald»,

[Skin Disease»,
! Swelled Glande,
ISore Leg»,
Sore Breu.ts,
Sere Heads,
Sore Throat».
Sore» ol all kinds, 
Sptein»,
Stiff Joint»,
Tetter,
Ulcer»,
Veaercal Sore., 
Wound» of alt kind».

30th.

WBSLBYAN BOOK ROfiM. 
See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 

nov 6

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUB Letter A. Family Seiring Machine, irith 
all the new improvement», is tbb exit and 

cenerniT, ( working capacity considered ) and meet 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine hae •# much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including the delicate 
and ingenious procès» of U-mroing, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Branch offices are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always

Caotiox !—None are genuine unies» tho word» 
” Hollowey, New York and Londun" are duetts- 
able »« « Water mark in every leaf ef the book of 
direction» mound each pot or box ; the .uroo may 
be plaiuly seen by holding the leaf to the light A 
handsome reward wi;l be give» to eay one render- 
iagpnch information ns may lead to the dewtioe 
of aay party or par ice connterreitlng the medicine» 
or vending the same, knowing ikem Ie lie epurioue 

*„• Sold at tke mseafectory of Profceeur Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lnno, New Yotk, end bt ell ie 
epecuble Druggi.t» and Denier» in Medicin 
throughout the civilised world.

Cy There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger liiee.

N. S —Direction» for the gnideneeof patiente In 
every dieorder are affixed to each jot and boa.

ET Dealer» in my well-known me-’icinre cen have 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac, sent FRfclR OF EX
PENSE, by sddreeelng Thee. Hellvwsy, 80 Maiden 
"une, N. Y. 

nor. 6

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The tircel Family Rulidnc 
el the Age !

TAKES 1NTEK1XALI.V, CliREI 
Sadden Cold», Coughs, 5c, Weak Stomach, Gen 
ersi Debility. Nursing Soie Mouth. C anker, L-ve- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or IndipeMH », l,‘tump or 
Fain in tf.e Stomach, Bowel ( ompl mt 1'ainteti 
Colie, Asia it Cholera, bianhota end Dysmtery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, LUKES, 

Felons, Boll», and Old Sores, heure L1-rn. and 
Soeld», « nie, Biaises and Sprah.», Swelling of thi 
'ointe, Ringweim end Tetter Btoktn lirisen, 
Kroetea Feci and t hilhlnina, lootnct-e, Fa to in th« 
knee, Neuralgia aad Hhenmatiero.

The PAIN MILLER i» by universal ronsen 
allowed to have won for iteelf « repute-ion unear- 
passed in the hiitory of medicinal prepr.i tu tons. 
I is inuantan. eu» - (feet in the entire eradication and 
extinction of PAIN In ell in various loime inci
dental to the huroee family, and the unsolirited 
written aad verb.I testimony ol the masses in It» 
favour, are its own beet edvenberoeoi».

The isgredienti which enter into the Pill* 
Killer, being purely vegetable, rendet it • per
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally 
•» well a« for external application when u»cd oc- 
eording le direction» 'lhe slight stain upon tinea 
from ita use in external applications, is readily re
moved by wishing in • little alcohol.

Thin medicine, justly eeltbratsd for the cure of 
afilietioa» inoidtm to the bum»» 

new been before the public over twe.lj 
J®*'1, *nd he» found il» wsy into almost every 
sorner of th# world ; and wherever it ie used, the 
sure opinion in expreeecd of ita real medical pro
perties.

In any sttaok where prompt aciicn npon the «y» 
tom ie required, the Fain Killer i« invaluable. It- 
almost instantaneous effect in Rclic-ving Pul: 
ie truly wonderful ; und when used nccuiding to 
direction», ie true to ill name. _.

A PAX* KILLER
it ia, lo truth, • Family Medicine, end should be 
kept iu every family for immediate use. Person» 
iravelling »hould always have s bottle of thi» 
remedy with them It ie not nnfreqncntly the caw 
that persons are attacked with dictate, end before 
medical aid caa be procured, the patient i. beyond 
the hope ef recovery. Captain» ef vessel» should 
always supply themselves with a lew butties of ibis 
remedy, before leaving pet t, as by doing to they 
wOJ be in poweesioa ef en invaluable remedy to 
retort to iu ease of aecident or sud m attack» ef 
•iokne»». It ha» been need in

Sever* Cues of the Cholera,
end never bne foiled in a «ing'e cate, where it wsi 
thoroughly applied on the fini appearance of th* 
•ymptoant’

To those who have to long n«cd and proved the 
merits of oer article, we would say tl at we «ball 
continue to prepareeer Pain Killer ol the best end 
purest material», aad ihst it «ball be every way 
worthy of their epproheiion as a family medicine 

IT Price 35 cents, 5» cents, and 31 00. 
PERKY DAVIS * SON,

Menufaelnrore and propriété #, Providence, R I 
*e* Bold iu Holt ax by Avery Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Bree k Co, Cog well A lorsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and Gro- 

Sept 13.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

so but of the 
family, bee i

Oct *5

The Singer Mane foe taring Company,
', New York,No. 458 Brondwny, Ne» 

H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
POCKET JSIBLB8, PRAYER 
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The Urge und Increasing circulation of this) 
rendsn It a moat desirable advertising medium
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and advertisement! te be •<
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Close!
“ Sinon, son of Jon*

Lsrd, thou knowest that ]
Thou knowest, Lori 
My heart withheld» | 
For thou art love, i 
Of all on earth and I

Thy love 1» in the »tj 
Thet glittereth cn t -j 
It smileth in the gen 
It gloweth in the sul

. ^ It warmrth in the |
* It crown» the fl >weri 

The »ee, the »tre»ml 
Tell comtsnt of lhy|

The bleating flock». 
The humming in«ee 
The echoing hill», ttj 
Speak ever of thy !

But who can fathe 
Tny love ae our 1 
That taught the pool 
Reetored the blind, I

That groaned in cold 
That agonised on Vi 
Tb»t preyed for ( 
Who drove the nails I

Not love thee. Lord I 
So greet h»« been thi 
That love thet pitied! 
And bid the itriehenl

For thi» I’ll lend my | 
To «prend thy truth 1 
I’ll feed thy limbe 1 
Tny wnyn to love, I

The more my «in»—f 
Forgiven of thee, I I 
Yes, will until my In 
Abound In word» an<J

80 heaven «hall mon 
Pervaded by endutie 
Aad welcome, long 1 
Brcauie employed in

Dark
BT XXV. WM. PATTO*! 
I have many tie 

the entry which the 1 
dingtoa, made in 
for which to be the 
ill nets or my dnye ef l 
nee» ere so full ef Uo 
furnish me wiik ee 
«nek for God.’’ Il 
whatever state we ■ 
greee, work for God. 
denied the privilege of| 
other forme of vigorou| 
therefore, to eonolede 
Though bed-ridden 
•oldier or the servent 1 
superior, «tende all dd 
the line of duty. For| 

•• They also serve wh

The exhibition 
■anifestntion of pron 
pie of cheerful 
forth of the power 1 
preai thoae arouad 
for good. Thus - 
work. The bl#»»ed 
hi» vineyard, but eaeb 
can beat «err» j not I 
obedience.

1 doubt not that til 
one source of heppiij 
whleb the Lord baa I 
we understand not, 
luminou». With 
bien» him for all the 
tria!» through which | 
•hall we the plan 1 
•nail aw bow a 
duced bright result», 
alio ia other». W»| 
grsin, which the 
witches with so I 
night •» really ee in 
metering the dark hej 
bright one». Ney, 
•bine were sit th» I 
ing cloud and no nq 
and the grain be ef 
bonre, God work» in I 
he work» in the epiril 
richer, nobler h»rvee| 
will eppeer thet, in 
fruit bee been mitt 
abow that the eontimj 
worldly prosperity- 
fruit There, indeed 
nitie» for growth in 
menai for active and 
they are not always,! 
used, end, thereforel 
npecimena ot Chrietil 
spirituality. Health! 
reductive influence 1 
with ear «piritual 
the Influence of dan 
world and ripen fruf 

We know, even 
faith, that the way 
beet. But in etor 
addition to our con 
aee not only the I 
but aleo to undetsL 
thod of operation j 
with wonder, love, 1 
every way a bright] 
God in the dark I 
for a night, but joyl 
P». xxx, •- ” Tbif 
in joy. He that | 
fog precious re 
with rejoicing,
P». nxxvi, 6, 7. 
weary, trembling 
may be appointed I 
the bend, lends I 
with thee to 
1st go of the*, 
cioue Saviour, 
forn thee I


